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B' :'1.OCll TIMES AND �7A1.!:S",)RO l�EWS
m;-�-�-c-,-·a--I�p;::;j�1I � I
PARry FOR BRIDE ELECT I PRENUPTIAL PARTIES I MISS MITCHELL ANDPurely Personal ° Among tl e lovely pal ties being HONOR MISS LANIER DONALD HOSTETLER WEDgiven In honor of MISS MaVIS Bug Continuing the almost dally series The ma rriage of MISS Betty Mitchgett of Mette: whose man lage to of p II toes honoi Ing M,ss Shirley L I ell daughter of Mr and Mrs BurtonS Mltch�ll to Donald Hostetler son ofIIIrs Henry Waters has returned Dekle Banks Will take pi ICe un mer popular bride-elect, "hose mal Dr and IIIrs Ivan Hostetler of Ralf'roru a week spent III Claxton day w s the bndge pUlty grven rmg-o to Avant Daughtry will take eigh N C was solemnized AuguBtJIll s Alfred Dorman and Mrs Dan afte: noon It the FOI est Heights place August 20th MI s Donald III Hth.t the First MethodIst ChurchLester spent Monday In Savannah Country Club by Mrs Hal Macon JI Dougald Misses Betty Smith and Jan In Statesboro Rev Charles A Jill!"JIIISS MalY Burke of Atlanta I· W D Lundquist and Mrs Chatham Gay honored Shirley with a lunch Bon pastor of tlJe Forst MelmodlstChurch of F,tzgerald Ga offiCIAtedthe guest of MISS Vlrg inia Lee Floyd Alderman Eight table fOI bridge eon at M,. Bryant s Kitchen on last In the double-ring ceremony In theMrs Grady Johnston has returned were placed in the beautifully deem Wednesday A pair of dainty blue PI eaence of a large assemblage offrom a three week VISit In Dothan, ared TOQm, and on arrival guests were glass shppera marked the brine relatives and friends A program ofAla
I
served u. dessert of Lee CI cam and elect s place The centerpiece for the nuptrul music \\ as rendered by Mra\V Neville Will leave this week chocolate cake and later Coca Colas b Rogel Honnald Sr Dr Roger Hollandta re was white carnations WItt, Tr sang 0 Promise Me and as theend to attend a meeting; of the J C s and cookies were served Crystal was greenery Theil gift to MISS Lanie. ceremony was concluded Jimmy ClarkIn LaGrange I the gift to MISS Baggett from her was salt spoons m her .,Ive, pat Hang The Lord s Prayer The churchParr-ish Blitch of Atlanta spent thr hoatesses and In bridge Mrs Buford tern Gueats were Mlssbs Betty pews were marked WIth flowers andweek end here With his mother Mrs Knight won a crvstal and ailver ci V Lee FI d white satm bows the chancel rail�. Brannen lrglma oy Ann was entwined with plumosa and coonW H Bhtch gal'Ctte ltghter FOI high SCOI e M,s Evans Patsy Odom Bal b,ua Ann Iti! fern and over tbe chOir arch bMuMike McDougald of Atlanta was � Lehman Frankhn for cut received " Brannen Ann Remington Ann Oltver tiulI salad leaves formed decoratIonsweek end VISltOI to hiS mothel M,s cigarette urns, an as'll tray as float Mrs T J Sheppard 'lirlll Patricia La Sttndards of white chrysanthemumsW E McDougald tng p"ze went to M,s Walke!'" HilL n and gladlOh aIld cathedral candelabra
Mr and Mrs John Ford Mays nnd Irev)on nail poltsh set for low wa' m�n law!; Thulsday evemng Sammy ;:I�s US;?h:,g���!� ��;:'��W1!e�ltttle daughter. Bonme spent Sun given MIS Luke Anderson Jr and Tllhnan was I-..ost to MISS Lamel and Messls Halold DeLoacH John Mltch_day at Savallnah Beach fOI holding II special card Mrs CliJJ Mr Daugthry at an enjoyable outdoo, ell brother of the bnde DaVid HosMrs A B McDougald and Chlld,en Baggett "on a Revlon nail pohsh oet tetler blother of the gnQolJI and "Lanesupper at Magnoha Lodge A flied Johnston Dr Ivan Hostetler of RalAnne and Al are at home after len Mrs Luke Andelson a lecent blldo
chicken suppel WIth 100 tea punoh elgh N C was hiS <()n S best mandays spent at Montreat N C I WllS TOmembered With a combinatIOn and cherey pie was sel'ved HIS g,ft M,.S Betty Llgh�ooi of AugustaMr and Mrs Jo" E Cleech of Sa crystal ashtray and candlestick to Shirley and Avant was a 811v"'- was the bllde s maid of honor wearV 1I11lah were week end guests of her I • • • • mg pink marqutsette ov�r taffetaH G LUB compote Guests enjoYIng thIS affall f h d th k dparents MI and M,. Joe B,own ALF-HI H C·
wele LoUie S,mmons and M,ss Betty p�� �I�:vesw'ands���et�,�c Sh:ncar�!:tReble Salah and Mae Mays ofl MembelS of the Half High ClUb en S'nlth Frank Slinmons JI and M,ss an old fashIOned nosegay The brIdesMillen spent several days thiS week Joyed l delIghtful party gIVen Froda.y Lavtnla Clark. Mr and Mrs Hal Wa maid was MISS ilia II' Wells of GuyWith their grandmothel Mrs Gordon afternoon by Mra Elloway Forbes at
tel's MI and Mrs Billy Olhff. MI
ton who woro hght blue eyelet orlIln) s Sr I her home ·on College Stl ""t ZlnnlllS gandy made on boledo hnes and Carand Mrs Rem-el Brady, MISS Am I ylOg a Similar nosegay each wearMisses Malyhn NeVils Dinky Nlch and asters were attractively allanged
Evans and Lune Johnston. MI and Ing close fitting clothes The brideols and Donnell Thompson spent Mon about the lOoms and aSBorted sa.nd
Mrs Waldo Floyd Jr. Bucky AklM given In marriage by her fatherday 111 Atlant&u. gOlng up on the wlches cookies pu kles olives Slid made a chnrmmR' plctur� In her wedN H k t s rved d later COC'd Cola pnd MISS Barbala Ann Jones M,ss ding gown of nylon tulle a �hreeancy an s I ea lVere e an • Jan Gay and Jahn Ed Brannen the tleled skllt ovel taffeta WIth closeMrs Hudson Allen returned Sun and Clackers were served FOl high host and MISS V,rglnlll Leo Floyd fitting bodice and court train Herdal from a VISit of several days With score Mrs Huswlth Marsh won an
finger length veIl was of French tlluhCI sister M,. B 0 Wood and fam aluminum tlay fOI �alf high Ml's Another nice romphment to MISS SlOn the crown of which was formedily at Pavo Ga I Walker HIli lecelved a nest of alum Lamel Wll.'l the kitchen .:howe. at of olange blossoms She carried a
DI and Mrs MarVin Plttman and Inurn ashtrays a decoratlve wall plato which MISS Ann Oliver was hostess white snttn prayer book on whlcn
on last Fnday at the hOllle of her 'was " spray at 8t.�phanotlsher brother Mr Terrell ot New lbe 101 cut went to Mrs Gus Sort,er and
parents Mr and M,s G W Ohvel Mrs Mltdhell mother of the bnde;lin La *are spending thiS week at for tow Mrs J,m Wat.on was given
on Zetterower avenue The hostesB chose n blego nylon WIth brown velvetSavannah Beach t a pall of foa.m bedroom shoes Oth tllm With which she used deep y IMI s Percy !\verlt tand Mrs Don erB plaYlnl!' were M'8S Maxann F oy assisted by hel mother scrved chIck 10" tones 111 her corsage of roseB
en salad salldwlches potato chIps M.s Hostetler the groom smotherThompson spent Wedne8day ,n Flem I MI s' Robert Lamer Mrs LeWIS Hook
cookies and Coca Colas Games were wore. navy sheer WIth lace yoke andIngton attending a trammg school and Mr. W D LundqUIst Mrs Beman!
hel corsage waB Bnarchff roses 01I M Ed 011 ff M G C played and those "mnlng prIzes of h edd MRSglou» conference Morns r. I. 1 S I ectmg t eWing was rsBill Deal arnved today from Hoi Coleman J, and Mrs Joe Robel t damty vases' wele M,ss Ann Water. Bondurant
and MISS Ann Evans Guests mVlted FollowmJr the wepdmg a lovely reyoke Mass where he spent the sum
I
Tillman
_ • were MISses Patricia Lanier Barbara ceptlon waB held In the SOCial room ofmer months With hi. grandparents AFmERNOO-N·CLUB MEETS Ann Brannen Betty Jean MIkell. the church Mrs Maxey Gnmes In_Mr and Mrs Reed I .' trduced the guests tq Wle receIvingMr and Mrs Glb90n Johnston of Mrs Charles Olhff JT was hoste" Tere.a Foy. Shirley Ann Tillman. Jo line c�mposed 0' the weddmg pao::tYSwamsboro "ere 'spend the-day VlB I to the membel s of her aftel noon club Attaway Do""l1. Thompson. Sue The bride s table which was decor
I - rid I t Brannen. Marilyn NeVils Betty Lot'. 'Ited by Mrs HaITy Johnson wasltol s of their j)arents Mr and Mrs and a few additional fILe sa"
overlaid With an exquisite lmen em_Hinton Booth Saturday Ilovely paTty durmg the week given ett. Beverly Poole of Cumming Ga brOidered cut work cloth In the cenMrs John Strickland �nd children at heT home on Moore w!;",et. whlClh guest ot M,ss Ann Water", Mrs ter w"" the three tned weddmg cakeDiane and Jack and Mrs Harry low... attractlv'ely decQ\lItlJd Iwtth a Remer Brady Jr. and Mrs L G L� embossed with mmlature bride and
nler 0 groom At the far end of th" tableBrunson. are spending two ".eks I �ety of garden flow«(rs Lo""ly were five branched candelabra WIth8lght.eemg III New York gifts went to Mr. Wilham Smith for MISS Barbara Ann BI"nnen hghted tapers At OPPOSlt, cornersMISS Catherine Lester of Savan vISItors' high to Mrs J L Jackson tertamed at bndge comphmentlng were large white satin bow. fromnah "as a week end VIsitor to her I for low and to Mrs Frank Hook Miss Lamer Saturday nfternoon at which were entWIned tmy ..tm rib
M n T ti I t M the home of her parents -on South bon streamers and datnty flowers Theparents Mr and rs M Lester tor Cllt Wo attrac ve v Sl orB rs
punch on a slllall table covered Withand M,.s Tallulah Lester I Phlhp Weldon of Grtffm and Mrs Main street uSing mixed flow-rs as a white Imported cloth was surroundAfter a VISit to her mother M.. Carlton Kitchens of Warrenton decoratIons, Angelfood Bundae was ed With IVy and fern MISS McNurcWilson In Duluth. Ga M,s FieldIng w... e lemembered WIth dainty gift. served A piece of Shlrley's break and MI.s Betsy Smith haa charge of
d V ..• O"h I b d M B "'aBt chIna was the gift et her host the rerfeghments and Wer" assistedRussell and chll reno Irglllia Uh.u u ers paYIng rt ge were rs u •
In servmg by MISses Rena M Woods.Dick have returned home I ford Kmght. Mrs Talmadge Ramsey. ess and MI.s Joan Groover was also Betty Lovett Ann Ohver. TallulahFnends of Mrs G<!clrge Groovel Mrs Sidney Dodd Mrs John Dantel pre'ented a pIece of her breakfast Lester. Martha Clark and Jean Perryole glad t() learn that her son John I Deal M,s Juhan Hodges Mrs Gel' china High score was won by MISS of Claxton MISS Etta AkinS ren
Bllt h M B I P I f C I t f dered 1\ lovely mUSical program durwho has been With the Signal CO" S "Id Groov-,. Mrs Henry c rs ever y 00 e a umm ng gues 0
Lng the entire receptIOn The bride slit Japan IS leturntng home J C HLnes Mrs Claud Howard and M,s. Ann Waters and she receIved
book was kept by MISS Betty JeanMrs GOldon Mays Sr 'has leturned M,s Fred Blitch stationery MISS Waters for cut was Mikell" om a VISit of several weeks WIth I ° 0 • - given Lndlv,dual bndge p<!nclls and Mr and M,8' Hostetler left dUringher sister Mr Wendlyn Schaut and ACE HIGH CLUB Ifor low MISS Joan Groover received the eventng for a wedding trip In the
mountainS of Tennessee and Georgla.Mr Schaut at Bradenton Fla I Members of the Ace Ihgh Club little booklets contammg hp,ltck tl.
Th", bride ... Iected for travehng "-'ivyM,. D L Thomas and Mrs JEt "el. enteltalned at a lovely patty :sues Other guests were Misses Bet OVer taffeta WIth accessones to matchGuardia and daughter GeneVl"v. given Wednesday eventng by Mr ana 'ty Lovett Shirley Tillman Patsy "Wearing the orchId from her wedding II,ave lelulned from a three weeks Mrs AlVin Williams at the hom. of Odom Shirley Waters Donnelle bouquet They WIll make thell !tome
A W M N I Min Raleigh N Cst"y at their cottage In ClAyton Ga l"'Ol parents Mr and Mrs Thompson. anlyn eVI s ary ° •• °Mr and M,s E L AkinS left ycs Stockdale Summ61 flowels were used Brannen and MIS J T Sheppard MITCHELL-HOSTETLERtelda} for a stay of a week In BUlns about the home and guests made ba Mr and Mrs Billy �hff honorod REHEARSAL PARTY IVille N C also they Will VISit Cher nana sphts 1rom a variety of Ice MISS Lamer and Mr Daughtry on Th. J",'ckel Hotel was Ime sceneokee N C to attend the play 'Unto cleam and preserved frUits and nuts Sl\turday noght With a beautiful din of a lovelv three course dlnn'V "al-CYThese Hills I I FOI high scores Mrs Buddy Barn.s ne, pal ty at th.. home of their par given by MI and Mrs Burton MnchMI and Mrs Robert S Bush and \Ion cologne and Hal Watels recened ents Mr and Mrs Flank Olhff ell parents of the bride Table del>- I...lnullo-htel Su�nn have letul ned to
I
aiter showct POWdCl MI S Bill 0111(1 About t\\ enty of then fllends enJOY- orntlons were tmy yellow chrysan I
-" eo
themums With IVy centenng the enthell 1Iome In Bllstol R I aftel lecelved candy fOI cut and for 10" ed a delightful dinner consIsting of tlr" lenlrth of the iong table Thot\\O \\ceks stay Ydth hel parents Ml MIl) Hal WutCI::; was given stntWll melon balls as an appetizer flloJ menu consisted of an appetIzer of 01 Iand i\hs Joe Blown lefY Membels plaYing \\cte Mr and chICken garden peas a beautiful 8'11 ange JUice cleam tUlkey and d e�sMr and M,s FI tnCIS E Wllhs of M,s Ah�n W Iltams Mt and M s v'" plattel Hlled ,"th deViled eggs ng gllden peas yams tomato aspiC
Iced tea and chel ry p e topped wlth ISavanna'h "pent the week end \\Itll Buddy Baines MI and MIS Hal Wn peach pH:kles flUlt salad .and un 88 Ice Clenrn Gu""sts besld s the bridehel palents 1111 and M,s Hamel Hoi tel's Mr and MIS Bill Olhff Ml �oltment of hOls d ouvres hot ,olls tnd groom elect were Rev Chadesland aftel spending the past t\\0 Mrs Rav Darley and MI and M,s Iced te I home mllde pound !\ Jackson of Fitzgerald Dr and
"eeks tn Ne" O,leans La I Edd,e Rushing cake and lome sherbet A gleen Imen M,s Ivan Hostetlel of Raleigh N I
C Mt and Mrs Burton Mitchell IDI and M,s MalVin Pittman have
MRS SELIGMAoN°IHONOREV blldg> covel With napkinS was their Mrs Rogel Holland Sr DI Roger IretUi ned flom a deltghtful VISit With gift to the honolees Holland JI Jimmy Clnrk Harold Itheu daughtel and son In law Ml MIS A M Sel gman whose mill Monday mornmg Misses Ann Evans Deloach John Mitchell Mrs Maxeyand Mrs' HallY 'Vatklns at the-u Ilage was a lecent lovely event \\8S
md VlrgmIa L-2e Flo�d W Ie host Grimes Mrs George Lightfoot and I.Ulilmer home In Wisconsin Ihonoled
at 1 deloghttul mOlntng paltl daughtel MISS Betty Lightfoot of
gl en Thul sduy at POl eat Helght.o,: esses at an mlormal party ;honormg Augusta. MISS Blair W')lIs of GuyMr and Mrs E C Terl ell of Ne"
Countl y Club With MI s Chatham Al M,.s Lanter at the home of M,ss Ev ton anODavld Hostetler of Raleighlbena La spent severnl days dUI Idelman MIS Hal Ma.con Jl and Ml� ms where they used mixed flowers N C ••••lIIg tihe past week as guests of hiS
W D LunqUlst a. hostesses Decol as decOIatlOns Assolted party sand NEWEST RESTAURANTtn.tel Mrs M S Plltman and I"ft latIOns fOI the club were composed oj \vlches and Coca Colas were served IS THE TOWN HOUSETuesday to return to their home I colorful asters and gladoh. and 101 Salt and peppers In MISS Lanier"
}\mong those dmlng at the TownMr and Mrs Wilham Homer Bhten
I efl eshments a vallety of dainty CI ystal pattlern were gifts to the House on F.,day eventng were MIend daughter Cabell have retulIlr.d �and"idhe� and cookIes were son'e'l M,ss Mary Burk of At and Mrs Esten Cromartie MI and
to theu home In NashVille Tenn af ,"th Coca Colas Eighteen guests at lanta guest of MISS V,rg,ma Lee
I
Mrs Grady Bland Mr and Mrs Al
ter a �Slt WIth hIS mother Mrs W tended Mrs Sehgman was the rc Flyod "as presented a novelty colin' :�:d ��:ma� �' �:o�r'k,�s LGr��eJI Bhtch Charlotte Bhtch accompa.. c,plent of a lovly Silver and crystRIl On Wednesday MI s Lovett Bennett Gray Mrs T Earl Serson MISS Salrlled them home for a VISit I candle nolder and bonbon honored MISS Lanoer WIth a luncheon n .. S"rson .MI and MIS G C Cole" h t at hel uovely new home In Sylvama man MI and Mrs Hom �r Blttch ofMrs Bobby Anderson w 0 spen btnatlon
NashVIlle Tenn Mrs W H BhtchA Id A de son ° ° Classmates of Sarah and Shirley wei e"ometlme ",th Mrs rno n I I Palrlsh Bhtch of A,lanta M,S, Chal"hlle Bobby JDe was at Camp Ruckel MI A M Blaswell and ber Sl.<;\;<.!! p,esent Mls"es Ann Ohver Shlrlev aotte Bhtch MI and M,s Lawton
was JOined by her husband last weeK Mh Cooll>Y M:rsfl 01" el and 11'11 Helmly Tallulah Lester Patricia La Mitchell MlSo,.. Maude White and
�r .. '�Slt wlth hlS motJhel. and Chandler have retulned flom a de IJlIer
and Mrs Fled Best M,s B<!n ����tnKI��er:ndM�':":d �'ua,VI� a�dthe couple left Sunday for �elr home loghtiul motor trll' to places of Intel 'nett plesented the guest of honol
Mr and MIS R L Farmd RockyIn Atlanta est In Flollda With a piece of her china MOllnt N C
THURSDAY. AUG 14. 1952
CQUAINJED
NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
••••ALI••
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I•••1.
SNAG P�UF
.�Irt. ° 0
ClSUlI and dress ..elr' Rich
deep luJlness thai 10lms • luJl corcl.
01 beauty SI,IS 7 10 15 $8,95
Minkovitz
Statesboro Largest and Finest Department Siore
eorJ:tl1!' , • •� ... \\..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timea, Augu"l 20
Wat rationing board announced a
toto I of ten tires and 24 tubes IS
@ued for p \ senger cars and 56 tires
and 71 tubes for trucks
Bulloch county s champion tobacco
grower fOt the year lS A J Brannen,
produced 5 666 pounds on four acres
from which he received $2 16740
fo�o��:�h�:r o���e��ven:r��:�:� " ° I 0 .11 I Meeting At Claxton LARGE THRONG ATpickers In Bulloch county. 'bringing •• �ocla Ver/.OlVo., To Study "Grassroots"the total number to approximately CHURCH PROGRAMfifty pickers In the county As part ot a nation wide movement It mny IItnve been mer" superstitionNotice,s gwen that Coach TYBO,," ATTEND DANCE AND to have the people of thiS country but In the olden days there was Lof Statesboro High School has been I GRADUATION IN COLUMBUS better Informed on today's problems Opening Of New Sanctuary rhyme (not to say poem) which rendnotified to report for mlhtary duty :;u';;s Shirley Helmly and MISS Lyn_j a Grass1'oots meeting baa been call- Draws Large Congregation "Whlstltng woman and crowing henofter September lst. newly employed ette Price left Wedne8day for Colum- ell for Friday mght. August 22. at Members And Well·WIshers Always comes to some bad endcoach IS W R Salter of Hahira Ga bus where they will attend the dance 8 I k th t h t CI The connectlon was aupposed to brStatesboro Tobacco market Wllli nnd graduation for the twenty fourth 0 c oc • In e eour ouso a ax-I Sunday'. formal uccepttnce of mere phll080rf y and the rhyme ha' Congressman Pnnce W .....&011elese Friday. H P Foxhall left Fri Officer Candidate School at Ft Bell ton. Ga The meeting IS expected to I 0 � '"day to return to North Carob"" I nb. s attract persons from all ov* the Statesboro's new Baptist church was passed out of common ncceptsnce- !has announced oollecUons of 988 pel'during the present week dally Bales &' •• _ .FIrst District Ian event which reglsterod high In tlll now at the All"" WatelS family cenl on Federal loans made to farm-na"e averaged around 125 000 pounds SUPPER FOR VISITORS
Announcement of the tlteetlng was I
annals of church hIstory In States In the Smkhole district and fOI a era In the First Congressional Dlatrln
at an approximate average of $S6 10
M M F d S I h tertal boro thl cw t t h I b A II who suffered a crop e1isuter In Ift-
per 100 pounds. which led Ime .tate. r aJtd rs re m t en n made by H L. Wingate. presldent of • • n s ruc ure av ng een cause museu ne hen took up the ..total poundawe for the season Is ap ed WIth a dehghtful outdoor supper tlYe Georgia Farm Bureau One of completed at an approximate cost of habit of croWIng Th" lady of the due to extremely low cotton rte1cl8.proXImately four and a quarter mil Tuesday evemng at their home en I
h t I rloo,OOll aft.... th.rteen �nths "f home read In that conduct n suggel These loans wore made In the c....'!-on pounds
North MaIn street m honor of their
I
the mam purpose.. of t e mee Ing B
I bo
years 1950.51
••• - son and daughter, Mr and Mrs Sid to launCh a state wide public Infor·1
a r
tlon that the hen was pl\lmp nnd fit
�TWENTY YEARS AGO Smith. of RlchlJlond. Va Forty guests matlon pro ram for the next two Beglnnmg with the morning serv for table use. therefore she wrung It Was also necessary to make a!From BulIocth TI...... Au,allt 18. 1932 were Invited Baked ham was served months deslirned to have the peopl...ce. the congregation ran almost one her neck and placed her In the 8tove small number of loana In 1952 to thelleWIth frUIt ga.lad spagdhetldtl IdeVlakled f h unty well informed when. )lundred beyond the 750 seating ca for Saturday dinner Things wont farmers who had not fully reeo....redStatesboro tobacco market opened eggs pickles ohves m IV ua c es 0 eac co h
I f h nd 1 d L...
ye.terday WIth 8&le& of approximate and tea
•
they IrO ta the polls In November I paOlty of t e audItorium-this ex- !welI till almoBt time to ring tibe bell rom t e llN9 a 950 I....ter to _Iy 125000 pound.. first ba.ket sold ° • 0 °
Problems to be dl8CU.Sed WIll In cess bemg taken cal e of by the dl aft for the men of the farm to come tn. able to return to their normal loure..for 15 cent. per pound and was the WEEK-END GUESTS
IdE n nt of chall s In all the aisles &sldes when suddenly there was 11 combus of credit These loans were ad..ln-property of Dewey Shuman crop In d k d cue conomy In gover me
I ed h
this section estImated to be around Mrs J W Forbes ha as wee -'en Sound money soelahsm Brannan an elaborate progl8m ot mU81c b�lef tlon which shook the home lind blew ster t rough the Farmer. H_15 per �nt of normal �=���o�r ;:td �� :rBG lo�e�:�u farm pian ••oclahzed' medlcme. pre•• formal stlltements were made by Hac the cook pot out through th", roof Administration In each of the 001111'-SOCIal events Begtnmng of serle. man and' daughters. Lelda and Mary censorsh,p. labor management prob ry Brunson. superintendent of the Result. the family had to go else ties throughout Georgiaof parties felr MISS Margaret Aldred Lloyd of JacksonVille. Mr and Mrs lem ... and FEPC SpeCIal inVItation.. Sunday school, and Aubrey Hawkins, whore for dinner and .pend the day Congl"'.8man Preston alao polnWw1tose mar�l8ge to Jac: D�Loa� IS I C R Griffin and S/Sgt Douglas Don lit b mailed t leaoors m every spokesman fOl the congregatIOn repairing tho roof-all because of tho out that In tho .tate of Geolgla 5,-:�n�����ngore��::��!.J � t':: M:� ald.on and family. all of Augusta. I a""'t eelnth FlrstOI)lstrlct and any I A dlstlllgulshed out of town gu�st crowing hen. e1WT 821 farmers had received loan. lo-Mr. C A Glle. and son Jerry Dnn coun y o. 0 II $ 6 d h 11-""n Gold Wednesday evening In honor I ver. Col Hrs Anme Donaldson Mr .one lIIterested IS urged to attend I was r Spllght Dowell of Atlanta ta nil' 5.725.74. an t e co ""••011of Mr and Mrs J,mm,.. Olhff whose and Mrs Frank Donaldson and MIs.... who participated brteuy m the pro SET OPENING DATE for the state stands at 943 Of tilemarnage was a recent event -Frencn Carohne. Bobble Jean and Dempsey YOUTH STRICKEN I goam A number of other v,.,tors 5.321 farmers rocelvlng these 1_,Knotters were entertained Wedne8 B II f S h I I 3558 bl t .......d b M B H Ra rown a 0 avanna havmg pno. connection with the FOR CITY SCHOOLS . were a e to re um to w•• ,1'a�Yh:;e��� o� S::annah aveu�:':: VISITORS FROM TEXAS BY EI.ECTRICITY church were mtroduced The sermon usual sources ot credit for the 1951Miss Mary Ahce McDourrald enter Mr and Mrs E A Drinkard Itave. of the momlng was by tire pastor crop yeartalned Saturday afternoon m honor ,eturned to their !home In Beaumont. Rev George Lovell who was at hi. September lOth Designated It will be remembered that CoB-of her sister. Mrs John Bland. of Tex after a weeks VISIt With her Young Cannon Victim Of best In spirit and enthuslaam For All The Public Schools greanman Preston was Instl'UmentalForsyth - MISS Helen Olliff enter- L Wi Whil H Was Th h B II h --'.talned Wednesday afternoon In hon mother. Mrs E W Powell and 81s Ive re e e A commumty vesper "" Vice of the roUIr out u oc County In bringing this aid to the Geo••_or of MISS Carolyn Mondy ot Waynes ter MISs Hattie Powell Sunday Mr At Work With HIS Father aftemoon. attended by many repre farmers when they were serloual, Iaand Mrs Drinkard. Mrs. Powell and All the publoc school. of Bullochboro -Mrs Max M08s and MISS MISS Powell VISited with OCle Powell. }o'uneral servlcceg for Chff Cannon. sentatlves of other congregations t I I d Ule State.bolo noed of ftnanclal aid beyond theirLoUIse DeLollch were ho.te....s Frl nd MEt C n I Id d b W II C bb coun y. nc u IIIII' I w f editday afternoon at a party In honor \\jllO rs In a JacksonVllle .hospital 16 son of Mr a rs tiles a I wnR pres e over y a L8 0 • 01 "chools. Will open for the 1952 3 uorma source. 0 crof their sl.ter In law Mrs Edward Where he IS slowly ImproVIng from non of Statesboro. who was aCCident the board of deacons Local pn:JI:ors Bchool 'leur on Wednesday Sopt 10thDeLoach of ChIcago • tnjudrles sustainled mk an autohtnob�le �y electrocuted Fnday aftelnoon. were of other congregations wlio partici The teachers however' will beglu• • • • Beel ent severa wee 8 ago w en ulS f m th.a I d I th Eld V "THIRTY YEARS AGO Wife was fatally Injured held Sunday at 4 p m TO pate n e program _re er work on Wednesday. S.pt 3rd From° • - - Statesboro First Baptist clLl�ch
WlthjF
Agnn. ot the Statesboro Pnmltlvo
that date ta Sept 8th (the pre-plan
!Fro.. Bulloch Timea. Au,uat 18. 1922 MISS BEAVER HONORED
Rev George Lovell offiCiating. a� Baptist churcm, Rev F W Wilson
mn week work will be with theStothard Deal Statesboro you1l& A dehghtful affaIr of Friday even- ted b Elder V F A&,an Bunal o� the Methodist d1turch and Rev C g )man wntef Interestm&, letter from Ing was Ime outdoor supper gIven by Sl8 Y county teachera Other days work In Addlt" Com. F..... FatCitizens' Mlhtary Camp. Pt Barnne.s. Mr and Mrtr Roy Beaver In honor waa Ln East Sid. cemebary Groover, pUtar of Calvary BapUIOt departmenta or rooms m"klng ready And Near With VariedFla of the seventeenth bIrthday of
thelr[
Young Cannon, popular Statesboro Church In West Statesboro Due to for regl.tratlon on Wednesday. SeptNew bank Is bBmg orrranized at liau,hter. Jane The supper table. High School junior, was electrocutod! tile fact that a funeral service had 10th All teache.. will be expected to N__ of Lilted 'ntl..Pula.kl leaders of the movement are lQentered with a beautiful arrange· while wlndln. a cord attached to ani been C011\ducSed In the church Imme ,rt f d t t iii • I k WedDt Miu roIIDe WInao, of �
A A Tumer L H KlnceI'Y. W E ment of mixed ftowers. w.. placed In -l-�-" 'ilLw H...._s helpin&, hili iliatelT' preiledhtlfr thl8 service and �p�, or II y a 0 coo, HI ....-n, thl"'-a ve._-a ,.......11' ..A.Ion .... and J Z Patrick til" lovely baek garden of the 1Il!a'ti8. e "".F.O. I • WlY. mornln&,. Sept 3rd. n the h n... ....... _0 _Twl) Ilttle daughters oJ' Mr and Jbome on South .alalll .treet. where <futher on a contracting job when the that a throng had followed ta the School Ilbrary. ..tIere Instructions Murray State CoII..e, will tMad ..IIrs S ,. Cannon. of the Bi"Jch guests werB served a delicious friud I accident occurred Ho was rushed to 'Cemetery. this afternoon con&,rega will be g,ven for tille work of plaJt I3nlarged home eeonomlca depan-atdistrict were found playing wllm a cll1cken .upper Present were Mls.esl the hospItal. but was pronounced dead bon was shghtly dIminished I Alte thl m etln th y wtll at Qoorgla Teacher. Collepfour root rattler "Mama I put my Margaret Ann Dekle. Jean and June Th ft I b vent of the da 'R n n&, r sell' ehand on the pretty snake and he put Edenfield Lila Ann Canuette. Thelma upon arrival e na g e y retire to tbelr several departments. Misa Wingo. author of a textbooI&out hiS tongue." said the four year Fordham Jo.ephme Attaway. Jean I BeSides his parents he Is survived pro&n'am was the evemng service where they WIll begin work for the on clothtn&, bolng published b,. Me-old girl Martin Jackie MIkell Sybil Gnner. by hIS maternal grondparents. Mr which Included the ordnance of bap
week Grsw HIlI Company. will b. an a_SOCial events Mrs H D Ander Mary Jon Johnston. Carolyn Black and Mrs Cllenn Bland Sr. Statesboro. tlsm and th" administration Qf the Membe18 of the State.boro school elate professor teaching COil"•• In
son entertained the Octagon Club burn, Jane Strauss. Mary Henderson
h ternal grandparents. Mr and Lord's Supper
faculty ore a. follow8 method and home ,"ronoml.,. ed_
Wednesday afternoon -Members of and Jane Beaver 18 pa
b were hvened
M sthe J F Brannen family had reunion a •• • Mrs Joe Sen Cannon. States oro. All of these exercises
Elementary School _ First grade. tlon She succeeds MI.. Mal'8llm.t the home on NOlth Main street REHEARSAL PARTY several uncles and aunts by speCIal music
MISS Bertha H.. ln. M .. L M. Le •• Straltt1mann. who moves to SoutheadSunday -Mrs A C Bradley and Mrs B H Ramsey Mrs Grover ActIve pallbearers were Guy Free
ter and Mr. Hal Roach second grade. Missouri State Collewe
Miss Edltn Mae Kennedy sponsored Brannen and M,ss Betty Burney Bran
man SI Waters Joe JohnBton Gl"nn DATE BEEN ASSIGNED
Miss Reta Lindsey. M- Hollis Can A high school Instructor tor thl ...
a Shower Fnday afternoon for MI8s nen entertained with a rehearsal par'
d I J Ben FOR OPENING OF SCHOOL .0Ruby AkinS a brlile elect - MISs' ty Tuesday evenmil' for the Lanier- Jennings. Harville Hen r x. oe
non and Mrs Arlene B Martin. thIn! toen years befolill going to Muna,.,Clara Leck DeLoach WR8 hostess at Daughtry wedding party and out �f CaSSIdy. Jolax IAckwood and SmIth H P Womack county school supe, grade. MISS Bessie Martin. Mrs Wal- Miss WIngo holds the bachelor'. de-e prom party Fnday evenmg m honor town guests The lovely party was Bank. Intemtent. aIlnounces that the board
ter Odum and Mrs Max Lockwood. groe from Tennessee College and thaof her brother •H:""! !,eLoach given at the Brannen home. where a Honorary pallbearers were Gene of edueatlon has set th" opemng date fourth gl ade M,ss Earle Lee. Mrs maRter's cjegree from Columbia Unl-pmk and green color motIf was used ._ W L C of 8chool- for 'wednnsday Sept 10th Sh h ed ddl I al
FORTY YEARS AGO A plate of moulded chIcken and erab- Newton. Bobble N"w ....n. a 0 �
Levin Metts and Mis. Ruth Lee. fifth verslty e IL8 pursu a ton!From Bulloch Time.. Augu8t 21. 1912 apples was served and aSsorted sand· son. Junmy Bland. Arthur Forbes. For the first month of school children
grade Mrs Nattie Allen and Mrs graduate study at the Unlverettle. ofG E Usher who Will be superln
Wlches were passed For dess:irt the Don Fiallders Robort Stockdale. Will will repolt at 7 a m Begmmng WIth Troy Mallard SIXtih grade. MISS SallIe Te'nne""ee. Arkan8&l1 and Clnclnnall,tendent of Statesboro H,.... School guests were inVIted Into the Imng Simmons. Phil Newton. Bee Carroll the ""cand month the opening time Prme MISS Sallie Zetterower and Mrs and traveled In Europe. Mexic6 ....... 100m where the beautIfully appomted W II WIll be 8 45 Teachers of the Bulloch! knext term arnved from Jefferson table. covered WIth hand made cut Steve Sewell. Joe HlIles. I ULm Tom Kennedy seventh grade Mrs ,\Ias aUns _ek to begin preparatIon for work cloth held two heart shaped Rus... ll. C P Claxton. Bo Bragg s'county school system Will begIn pre Jimmie Gunter MISS Carolyn Ken The department und"r MIs8 W1nr"his work ne"t fall cakes ensertbed WIth the words' Shlr JImmy SmIth. Gilbert Cone Ronme planning work OIL September 3rd nard and Mrs Fromlll Roach. mus'c Is adding all as.llI'tant profesaor. Mia.In celebratIOn of hiS �welfth blrth- ley' and 'Avant surrounded W1� P F It h b I ted mo"t .1 I A B h rd f M .....day Master Waldo Emerson Floyd en tinY plIlk zlllnoas and coral VIne on a Brown Clarke DeLoach. Buddy ree acu les aVe een comp e III M,ss Nona QUinn- ppnclpal. J C Haze nn ore a • 0 ana
I
tertalned hiS young tnends Wednes SIlver tray were cut and served by tOrlUS Paul AkinS BIlly Bland Per of the schools Adams Va. who will teach clothing M uday afternoon at the home 01 hIS
I Sh!Jley With hOllIe made sherbet On cry Kennedy. Jappy Akins Charhe High School Fa.culty-Elghth gf!\de Burchard received the bachelor's de-parents Dr and Mrs F F Floyd thetabl e and throughout the rooms Joe Holhngs'worth. L M Nesmith MISS Jeanette DeLoach. Mrs S H gre. at Vlrglllia Polytechnic InstltuwIn today s mce for SolICitor of the "ere arrangmeents of the small pmk Paul Watels. Robert Waters John A/2c Gay Canuette who has beBn Sherman and M,s OhalmerB Frank ond the master's from the Unlv.nlt,Middle JudICial CirCUIt R Lee Moore zmmaswas oeasy "I<:Ior over Alfred Hel ° 0 • ° Webb. Carl Mallard. Wayne Parrish. spending thirty days WIth hiS par hn nmth grlld. MISS Patty Crollch. of Tennessee She served oven;ea...nngton haVIng carned nearly every REIJEARS,AL PARTY �Iemlllg Pruitt. Jimmy Jones BenmA ents Mr and Mrs W C Ganuette John Godbee and Mrs Salll Frankhn. a Manne sergeant III World War II.county m the crlcult m Bulloch the A oeautl!ul event of the .eason was CasSidy Frank Wllhams Albert left Sunday for Turner Air Ba... Al tenth grade. MISS Dorothy Brannen M,ss' Ruth Bolton. vetetan In u­'¥'Ote was 1.780 for Moore. 250 for the rehearSjlI party gIven by Mes
I Stewart. Eddie Hodges. JImmy Bow bany where he WIll be stationed H. nnd Mrs Leodel Coleman (Spanish). department. will take over course. illHeI�nnfo3:y s 'Primary electIOn for ��d�,;sh%�d:n;.,�::���r�;ee �u;;�r en James CaSSidy. Jere Flttcher Bud has recently returned from twenty I eleventh grade Mrs D L Deal. MISS �ome management with a promotionmembe.s of the leglslatUl'<l winnerS oed Elhson wedding Saturday eV.n Johnston Hal Aventt and Larry two mont!hs' duty III Basslllgbourne Martha Tootle twelfth gradoe. MISS to tnl80clate professor111 Bulloch are S L NeVils and A A mg on the lawn at the Burnsed home Evans England H,s mother and sister MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael and MISS Velma PreSident Zach S H"nd�rson an-Turner WIth J R Miller one vote A large gold embossed plastiC out Arrangements were In charge of Ann Canuette accompamed hIm to Kemp. home econom,cs Mrs Wudlo nounces ten other appointments whlcbbehmd Turner other candidates were d t bl I th d th t b
1952 68
Harvey D Brannen Lester Johnson f�:':; w�,ch t�� me��v,��� serv�d �uf" SmIth TIllman Mortuaty Albany for the day Gay agriculture Leffler ,,-klns. In complete the faculty for theand George E WIlson for governor fet The food conSISted of bOiled ham
dustrml arts Don Colema� hb,artan seSSIOnthe vote was Hoopel Alexander 143 garnished With ,ed spICed crabapples Have Another Sale TALLAHASSEE VISITORS
MISS Ehzabeth Somer commerCIal The new staff m"mbers IIlcludlJosoeph Hill Hall 227 John M Slaton Enghsh peas color!ul potato salad Purebred Heref�rds MI alld Mrs Greene Johnston who Mrs Evlyn Wendzel phYSical edu Clark S Knowlton of Snit Lake Cit"1 643 • 0 0 ° gal mshed WIth greenery and topped
were enroute to their home In Tal t J es Hall prinCipal S H Utah. assocIate profe""ol of social-With bOIled egg sunflowers The led. Another of a selles of purebred ca IOn am
d t
FIFTY YEARS AGO
yellow. green and whIte plckl�s were luhassee Fla from a vacation In Sherman band Guyton McLendon !scIence. a MOl man former resl enHereford .aleB Will be held here Frt ..
th A duaw
served from a large five iI'VlslOn the North Catollna mountains were speech Mrs' Carmen MorriS I1!tudent In Sou merlcn glacrystal plate hot ,olls and buttor day August 29. Rayfold W W,I 'h.-,e for a short VISit last week Wle. Mrs Gllber.. Cone of Brigham Young Umvelslty andpound cake and ICed tea completed hams. manager of the Farmers Co
Mr and MIS J 0 Johnston and candldatle for the doctorate at Van-the menu Games were played un Operative Livestock Ex.change an
during the1l' stay were derbllt Umverslty Faye Edwal'ds. ofdbet the dlrecaltJdon of GEleaGnor ;ral� nounces W E Aycock and Sons "uests of Mrs E C Oliver and dill FMunReSral BsRelOVlOceKs SfoSrAMM,Ms 0BNroSoks Mayfield ,Ky assistant profellllor ofrick flom V osta a ues s a Moultne Will be In charge of the �
f M
tending were MISS Armlnda Burnsed
ner guests of Ml and Mrs Georg Sammons 52 who died In the Bulloch speech bachelol s degree rom ur-Charies Elhson MI and M,s Alltson sale and have procured the entlles
Johnston County Hospital Frtday after a shOlt ray and mastel" from LouisianaBurnsed and son Alwayne Mrs W Mr Aycock adVIsed County Agent
,II ness were held at 3 30 • clock Sun �te University form"r IlIlsillltantC Burnsed and Charlotte MISS Emo Byron Dyer this week that he had WAS THIS YOU? day afternoon at Lower Lotts Cr.. k hbranan of the East Blanch Publicgene Burnsed Thomas Bacon. Mr and II lied d' d f r Primitive BaptLl!t church conducted d Ch IM,'S Carmme Chester Leon Shuman amplo
bu s. po an ,nome 0
I Library at EVllnsvllle In. ar elh ltd t fl f I I st You are a blond yourtg lady who by Elder HarriS Cribbs Burta was
!stant
Tr MISS GenevIeVe Ham, Frankhn t .. sale a twen y ve ema es I
was honored With an "utdool .J1P In the chuldh cemetory Nephews AtlChlbald Stevenson former aSsC,MSY W,llald JOlnel MISS V,v,an ed to date He expects to bllng sam"
per on your lecent birthday You served as pallbearers hbrallan of the Joffe.'8on CountJNeli Ne.mlth Mr and Mrs L P EI sixty head of purebred Herefords have one brother and one sister SurvIVIng relatives mclude her hus reachers L,b,a,y at Blrmmgham,���n r.::: �odnr�:s H!��n��h�� �;d here fOI the sale Mr Wllhams If the Indy described WIll call at :;:�dgh:�oo�r�a�mo�s ��!�e�rM�::.e Ala serials hbranan bachl!lor'� de-Mrs James T EIltngton Mrs Nell stated that they would be sold at the Times office she Will be given
I CIS s glee from Birmingham Southern Col-two tIckets to the picture PrIde phiS Tenn two sOns ar ammonElhott. MISS Joyce Elhott Mrs Helen auction'startlllg about 1 p m of St LOUIS Si.llOwlng today and Register and B I Sammons Savan lege and master's from Flolida StataKirchner and Susan M,ss Eleanor CES Fllday at the Georgia Theater na"' three sistets Mr� Johnny BlL Umvelslty MISS Mal Janet McCain.Hamrick MISS Maude White Mr, DRAFT BOARD ANNOUN � After receiving her tickets If the ke�' Bainbridge Md Mrs Clyde
yeats a teacher at
Eleanor May Felton Young and Mrs. �CHEDULE FOR CLOSIN(� Indy will call at the Statesboro Potter Washmgton D C and MIS t"enty seven b hThelma Butler The Bulloch county local board WIll Floral Shop she 'VIII be given a Walt Kewm Gadsden Ala two Greonwood MISS catnloguer. ac;STRAYED=FronimyhOmeonZet be closed durtng the week of Auguqt luvely orchid With comphments of brothers Walter Donaldson RegiS elots degree from the Umven.ity 0tero"er Avnnue about ten days agoo 2�th except on 1'uesday and Thurs the proprietor Bill Holloway ter and Wllhe Donaldson Chadotte Chicago ""th Phi Beta Kappa mem-one Gelman poltce male puppy 2 to 3 h The lady deSCribed last week was N C father Wayne Donaldson Reg bel shIp masters d.,grees from Mis..d day Beglnmng September 2nd t e F k H k h h ned to?montlis old no collal fin er please Mrs Ian 00 wop 0 Ister
Hom" had charge I'.. 'PP, State College and George Pea-
t f CECIL ANDERSON phone board WIll again remam open Mond " e".,relis het full appreciation for Barnes Funeral��4' r.i (21auglttp) through Friday ev.,ything I of arrangements body College tor ""achera.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
)
BulJoch TIm... E.tabllahed 1l11li IStateaboro News. Eatahlllh.d 11101 CouoUdated.J� il", III.,
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Crowing Hell Causes
Tragedy In Kitchen P�TON REPORTS
CROP INSURANCE
Beneftls Are Paid Farm....
For damage to Local CI'OpIf
During Past Recent Yean
MANY MEMBERS
ADDID TO FACULTY
From Statesboro News Aug 22
Fred T Lanoer who has been pi ac
tlclng law m Douglas has deCided to
locate III Statesboro
H�w IS thiS for corn ?-D L Ken
nedy has two acres 01 upland corn
f,om which he expects to gather 160
bUj;hels-80 bush.. ls pel acre
Rev J L Morrill closed hiS meet
mg at the Methodist dhurch Sunday.
at the close of the meetmg a volun
tary collection was taken amountmg
to $100
Lawrie Smpes of Blackville S C
has acceptled a position WIth H H
Frankhn In the grocery 5 ore we
ere glad to have thiS man t.ere
Maddison Warren Morgan Brown
George E Wilson Isaiah Parnsh and
D P A""rltt began Monday a re
VIsion of the Jury hsts 150 names
are to be placed m the grand jury
box and 300 In the traverae box
Last week W M Foy and Lester
Olhff I ecelved a bale of sea Islahd
'Cotton from their fat m .and sent It to
Savannah W R Woodcock sold hIS
first bale on the local market to J W
Olltff & Co for 20 cents
,,"v BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATBSBORO NEW! THURSDAY, AUGUST 21,
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BONDED SERVICE
NEVILS �lliWS FAU IS FAm TIME Hendleys Stop Over
After Pleasant Tour
The White sisters were visitors in ON GE()RGIA FARMS Visitors at the Times office dur-
Savannah Tuesday. ing the week end were Mr. and MrR.
Miss Wylene Nesmith spent last Roast Beer Stand Is Very Gordon Hendley and charming young
'week end at Savannah Beach. Popular Plac T A bl
'I'homns Waters spent II few days
e 0 S8em e daughter, Gloria Ann, who were en-
last week at Savannah Bench.
For A Pleasant Conve�ation route to their home at Palm Harbor,
'By W. TAP BENNETT, Director of Fla.,
alter II month's' varotion spent
1M I:. lind MSrs. O. H. Hodges visited Agricultural ,Development Depart- in touring the 'Southern and Westernre atlves In avunnuh last week. , states. Enroute home they 8�nt a
ANTIQUES-We, have bean invIted Mrs.
Jim Rowe has returned home ment, Central of Georgia Railway.) few days' with MI" Hendley's parents,
to exhibit in the Atlanta Antique after spending a week at Luke Worth, Yep, we are going to the fair! Mr. and Mrs'. J. Hendley, of the Den- ;=I!!!Show opening in the aduitorium on Fla.
Sept. 7,11. This is always the best Mr. and MI's'. Tecil Nesmith were
Meet me at the' roast beer stand at mark community.
show in the South. Either meet us 22 noon (farmers' time), Woonesday Theil' extended visit to the west
there 01' let us know what you need visitors
lit Savannah Beach ThU,.R-
of fait week. included a trip to Grand Canyon and
and we wl ll be glad to buy it for you. day.
We have buyers constantly on the Mrs. J. T . .Martin spent lust week Certainly you are deserving of a
Yellowstone Park, while passing
quest of the quaint-s-our stock is nev?r 'with MJ', and Mrs', Jim DeLoach ut lh' rck .,�_ di
through nineten states. Their sons
low, nnd in addition this is bnrgnin
0 I ay .... ''''' ..pen mil' the SJ1riing are Charles Hendley, Barksdale Ail'
time. Don't miss the good ones. YE Daisy. and slimmer plowing, planting and Base, Shreveport, La., and VirgIl
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. Antiques, Mrs. O. H. Hodges is in Atlanta tending food and iced crops and do- Hendley lit Butte, Montana. Mrs.
U. S. 30] South Main Extension, this week on account of the illness' I>th h
Statesboro. 711llg) of her sister.
mg "" c ores, cutting wood Ior Hendley before her marrlage was
WANTED TO REWT-Fol' immediate
the stove and fire-place, feeding the Miss' Hodges, of the Claxton "com-
occupancy, three-bedroom house.
Miss Rebecca Hodges, 0(' Snvan- stock, clearing more land' for imp.rov-I munity. ' 1\
Phone 145, (148I1g2tc) nah, is spending t1ris week with Mi�s ed pasture and many other things
FOR SALE-Good used' iron beds and Judy
Nesmith. like teaching calves to drink out of crops, thoey can see the be.t at. 'tile
dressers. Call DEKLE BANKS at Jim Rowe, Thomas Waters' and, a bucket, clipping needle teeth, at. fail' and arrange to make their: pur�
Jae�kel Hotel. (2laugltp) Kebbie Harville spent t'he week end tending to birth of lambs, all to stake chr.. s. They don't have the time U;
FOR SALE-Fine saddle horse, foul' at Lake Worth, Fla. I
yen1'S old; can be seen anytime. M d M H I
a war or nourish a defense effort. travel, so <It tihe fair they can get
Cali LINTON G. BANKS. (21auglt)
r. an
.. r�. '. H. Britt, of At- Oh, I know Jour cOllnty or state together, show their "lsults and see I!==�!!!!===�==!FOR RENT _ Two. room furnished lanta: 'Ire .vlSlting Mr. and Mrs_ C. J .. fair.' The perfect day fOr anyone in- t'heir friends for visits about the i
apartment, front private entrance,
Martm this week. terested in the future: Many fairs things in which they are interested
841 South Mani St., phone 159-J. (It) Mr. and M,·s. Julian Hodges and have already celebrated their centen- and rid. the roller coaster, the Fer­
FOR SALE - Gentle, gaited saddle �rs. O. H. Hodges visited in Jackson- nial anniverserles, a tribute to the ris wheel, and' give the kids a thrill
horse, registered, seven years �Id" vllle�. Fla., last F.riday. stability of our agricuit,urlll industry 'on ·the merry-go-round, Fail's are
�:.plY W. O. DENMARK, (�[���l�t) MISS' Maude WhIte was among thos, and to the promotional value of ex- good business, encouraging compcti-
FOR SALE-Desirable building lot;
who attended camp meeting at hibtioll. tion in exhibition.
100x250, looated Donehoo St. HILL Springfield Mond'ay night. What justifies people to oontinuc Fairs afford an oppoltunlty to learn
It OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga., phone Ja�eli a�d Shirley Haygood are to go to fairs? Recognition. edu- by ex.nmple, as is illustrated by the
'766. (7aug1te) );pellfhng thiS woee� �s guests of Mr. I cation; """rket; see folks and haw 1'00ster which 'gathered his flock
WANTED-Farms in Bulloch county; .an.d Mrs .. C. J. WIlham. at Jaekson- fun, a'nd spirit ot competition. d h
.
I will pay cash for a fal'm enywhel'e II Be h
'aroun t e ostnch egg. Said Ioc,
In Bulloch county. JOSIAH ZETTER-
.VI e ac.. Regardless of whether we arc grow- peinting to the large egg: "Ladles,
OWER. (21uuglt) .
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. �esmith, II:. ing row crops or small gmin, beef I do not mearr to '-criticl •.<l; I merely
FOR SALE-Small but very profit-
and Mrs. Walton Nes�rnth and ehll- cattle, dlliry cattle, pigs or poultl'Y, want to show you what Is being done
able business; will take about $1,000 dren were s'pend-the-day guests Inst we all Illre for folks to see what we ,by others."
eash. For d'etails. inquire JOSIAH Wednesday of Ml'. and Mrs. John are acoomplishing and visltol'& want I say that nothing Is more imp"r-
ZETTEROWER. (21auglt) Barnes in Savannah.
REWARD-A 15 reward will be given • • • •
to S<le what progress Is taking place tant than recog�llon, education, mar-
for Information leading to the rent- NEVILS THEATRE
which is edw:ationa1. If In the mal'- .ket, recreation and clean competition.
tng or buying of a 2- or 3-bedroom ket for a betber bull, cows, pigs
01' I All the... things you will find' at the
��� (�� ������8:oo�h�i;ei�inis�,�oir��iPiro�v�eid�via�ri�e�ti;eis�o�f�lfia��i'��jti�i����i������;i;iB�i&�m�i�;ia;i����i��NOTICE-All 'I ld h o'clock, HPhilo Vance's Gamble," Iiti;
wish to tak:u:�e'::cl: a:'.: ����dw t: also eleventih chapter of "Green " XNl[8:8X Xa:«lt"
eall 396 or 114 as' soon as possible. Archer." Saturday aftel1100n at 5:30,
MRS. BERNARD MORRIS. (21aug) "Singing On The Trail," starringAlan Curti",; also eleventh chapter of
"Green Archer." Sunday afternoon,
5:30 and 8 o'clock, "Rocket Ship
XM," starring Lloyd Bridges, Asa
Mass'en, Jack Emery and' Noah Berry
Jr.; also eleventh chapter of "W ild
Bill Hickok."
Waat
A.D.fi
TERMITE SWARMI,NG
For Free Inspection and Estimates "hone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMIt
Corn P,ickers
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
WE HAVE THEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASK-CORN PICKtRS
ONE AND 'l1WO ROW
M. E. GINN ,COMPANY
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer. Phone 309
Finest
CleQning"
Fast_st.,S.rvi.c,"
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
WE HAVE two fully automatic Ben-
dix washing machines in perfect
.hape; regular price $279.95 each;
we offer these at $150 each. CEN­
TRAL GEORGIA GAS CO., INC.
(14aub-tfc)
FOR SALE-Beautiful buil'ling lots
in Simmons sub-<iivisionn near Hos·
pita1; also on Woodrow Avenue, close
In; 01llff Heights, Lake View Road.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (21au!;lt)
FOR RENT-Three-mom unful'ni...d
apartment; private bath, private en­
trance; Ideal 101' business couple 01'
lady; hot and cold, water furnished.
Phone 590-M after 5:30. 24 E. Olliff
•tritt. (I4aug2tp)'
LAUNDRY - I am prep8'red io-do
your laundry, llUarching, ironing,
and make any repairs at 10c pound:
promp-t service, good equipment. MrB.
J. E. STRICKLAND, 6 Denmark St.,
Statesboro. (21aug3tp)
ESTRAY-There came tp "'Y place
at Register two montns ago, male
hog marked swallow-fork in one ear;
owner can recover upon payment of
e"pense�. L. J. HOLLOWAY1 Reg­
Ister, Ga. )31Julltp)
FOR SALE-Farm of' 179 acres, 45
In cultivation, 2 acres tobacco allot­
mentla' 10;000 cypress posts; Black
Creek the line, four miles from Den­
mark; $1,000 down, balaace to suit
purchaser. E. L. BARNES, States­
boro, Ga. (14aug4tp)
FOR REN:T' - Three-room furnished
log cabin; gas cook stove and ga,
'heat; also two-room furnished apart­
ment with private bath and private
entrance. 446 South Main Street,
phone 174-R_ (21augUp)
FOR SALE - One famous James
motorcycle in excellent condition
m�chanic"lIy and appearance, for
quick �ale, a real buy at only $185
eaath; must sell at once; reason, need
flnances_ ,JULIAN RUSHING, at
Georgia Teachers College, between
8 and' 5, or call 59. (14aug2tp)
COTTAGE AT TYBEE-Wonderful-
ly located, only thirty yard. from
heach; four bedrOOll1ll, bath and half,
with putdoor soower, large living­
room and diningro<rm combined, kitch­
en, larre screen front p"rc'h and ..,m­
plotely furnished throughout; price
only $12,500. HILL.. OLLIFF,
JIIlone 766, Statesboro, Ga. (14aug2t)
HELP WANTED, MALE ANB FE-,
MALE---Cars available for business
aJJd personal use for new sales peo­
ple for the Curtis poblications, Sat.
EvenlnJl: Poot, Ladies Home Journal,
Country Gentleman, Holiday and
about fdty other magazines; com­
ml.slons are very high plus �.50 ex­
JlP.nse money pel' day; plenty terri­
telry, permlll1ent .. This ..,lInty consid­
ered to Ito! one of the best magazine
markets in the state. Have your
own business, no capital required.
Contact C. R. WHITAKER, Rural
Sales Manager, Curtis Circulation
Co,., 279 Tenth street, N. E., Atlan­
ta, Ga. (21aug2te)
Furniture Stores to Close.
The ,furniture .tore of Statesboro
announce that they will be closed on
Wednesday afternoons. This' announce·
ment Includes the following stbres:
Bowen Furniture Company, Brady
FurnitUl'e Company, Ellis Furniture
Company, Lanier's, Inc., McCorkle
Furniture Exchange and Waters Fur­
niture Company.
AT I"
Statesboro�s Newest Fur,niture StoreF�r..er'.
Que••;on
Corner � Where Price,s' A�re, ,
".,,, ..
_1... ' "..
," AtIIHI Itlr
\
CONVENIENTLY ,l.OW,!,
o
Q: i\r. all 'arm ani""" .ub,leel Ie
blackle" or �..., cattl.'
A: Principally young cattle �
tween six months and two yean ot
age. GoatJi and sheep are allO .u.ce ...
t1ble, but other animal. are appar­
ently Immune.
Q: What __ ",
A: Blarkleg II caOled by a .p"....
formlng germ which can live In the
ground tor yean. It may enter lUI
anlmol'. body through 11118n euta ami
punetur" In the .kln, or throulb
arazln..
THOR WASIIERS .$124.50 Up
... $119.98 UpHARDWICK GAS RANGES
LANE CEDAR CHEST. . $59.95
GEORGIA MADE CHIFFOROBES $42.95 Up
3·Pc. BEDROOM SUl-TS
4·Pc. BEDROOM SUITS
...... : ..... $82.95 Up
......... $139.95 Up
III He. _
......... -,
At: nnt .,..
tomIaNdun_
and lamen •• &
Vletlllll develop
• lever, 1010 .ppctlte, .hOw ..
p....IOD. 8;"'elll"" ca'Uled by tile die­
_ have • crlnkllna, t__JIIl,.
leellng It they are 101ldMd.
III ........... Ia, ..........'
At: It It I11I18JJy letal, &houlb _
Inleeted calvel mar Ito! ..ved " tr....
ment II ilarled In time.
'
Q: Ho............ toe ....
"...Md,
A: All calv.. In blackl.. a....
should be vaccinated when three or
four month. old. In lOme ar-.
where 'complicated' blackle. .. •
huard. veterinarians may u.. a ..,...
blned vaccine lor beet proteetlon.
Complicated blackleg II .aused '"
two different germa.
Q: When II bla&lle, lIIIelJ .. _
curT
A: The worst danger sealOn I. dur­
ing the spring and Bummer monUw
when cattle are on pasture. Farmera
may wrongly blamo blackleg 10"" on
lightning or poisonous plants,
Q: What ahould he don. with .....
c&leel of animal. "'hloh ba". died
from bl.okIo,f
A: They should be bur!\e� or burled
deeply under lime to prevent the Ia·
leetlon from' �"r.adlng.
NOTE-Due to space IImltatione,
general questions cannot be handled
by this column.
w
� ASSO�TED TABBLES ........... $12.95 Up
ELECTRIC fANS (8·in., 12·in., i6·in) •.. �2.9.5 Up
Come ill 4nd A.sk About"Our, , ,
Conve�·ie1ttly ·Low Terms!
Elder Waters at Primitive
Baptist Church Next Sunday
Elder W. Helll')' Waters will preach
In both services' at the Primitive Bap­
tist church next SUljday. Elder WR­
ters resides in Statesboro and is pas_
tor of Brooklet and Black Creek
Churches. He renders much pastoral
work in this vicinity, and many will
be pleas'ed to have this opportunity
of hearing him preach. The c-hurch
and pastor extend a eordial welcome
to these services.
BRA,D¥ FURN'IT'URE eo.
Phone 779 R. L. BRADY JR. 48 East Main Street
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\
-Auction Salel
In Statesboro! BROOKLET NEWS
.. Churches ..
gram. The theme of the programs .r-.- ., -.;.....;;;;;;;;;�;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;were "My State Needs My Savior,"
and "Freedom of Worsblp."
. . ..
'
WYATI'S ARE HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. F_ C. Rozier spent last
week at St. Peteraburg, Fla.
Mr. and'Mrs. T. E. Daves spent a I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'ngram gave 8
I few, days last week in -Jacksorwille.!
six o'clock dinner Tuesliay evening ill
Fla. 1 honor of Mrs'. Ingram's parents, MlrREV, GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
I-Mrs.
C. A. Giles .and
J,
erry Giles, of I
and Mrs, J. H. Wyatt, whose birth-
SUNDAY SERVICES.
Denver, Colo., visited Mrs. J. W. �Ys. and wedding anniversary come10:00 a_ m., Sundey tehool.
,Forbes 'Iast week.
' within the month. Their !fIlests were
11:15 a. m., Momlnl wo"hip. M d
6:45 p. m., Trainlnl Union. Rev and Mrs. W. H. Ansley and
r. an Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Mr. and
7:8.0 p. lB., ,Evening .orahlp. 11amily will visit friends In Oglethorpe ;rrrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs".F.
.
and Andersonville next week.
:A. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grit-
Statesboro Methodist Church
I M d M F d Brod/ord lind
10th, Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mr. ana
r. an rs, re M J H W tt
J. F. WILSON, Pastor son and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones spent
rs, . • y:; ••
10:15. Sunday �oho,ol; W. E. Helm- a Cew days last week In Atlanta. HAVE FAMILY REUNION
Iy, ",neral s�permtend�nt. ' I Mrs Felix Pirrish and Mrs. 1;1. L. Mr. Bud Mrs. Joe Jones, of F".
01'-111:30. Mommg worshIp; se""on by
•.
.
•
the pastor. ,Alderman and their uncle, Sam Gr�O- ange, Texas, who are visiting Mr. and
8:00. Evening worship; sermon by ver, spent Tuesday in Savannah. Mrs. C. S. Jones; were honored with
the pastor.
.. I Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier and n family reunion and basket dinner at
.hr�o�ou�e�ley Fo�ndatlon Fel.ow- family are at home again after hav- the Joues home Sunday. Among the
,
I '1ng spent a week at Savannah
Beach. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones,
Primitive Baptist Church Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ansley at- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Mr. and'
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. teided a
wneral 'last week at Byron- Mrs. Stevens, of Augusta; Chris Ry-
10:15 a. m. Bible Study.
ville in which Rev. Ansley officiated., als, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zetterower and
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Mr. and Mrs. William
Waters, of; family, Mi"" Sue Knight, Miss Bar-
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. Dothnn; Ala." spent a few days last bura Jones, Mr. and' Mrs. Kemple
S8:oot rdP. m. Eyeninog30w°bersfhIP. h week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cram- JoncR and .family, Mrs'. vt. M. Jones Ia u ay mornmg 1 : ore eac
second Sunday. .
' ley. ,\ and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford and I8 p. m. Thursday, Special service I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen and dau�h- son"of prayer. ler, Marsha, of Atlanta, are spendmg • • • •
In the absence of the pastor, Ekler this week with Rev. and Mrs'. E. L.
TRACTOR AT G.S.C.W. WAS
W. Henry Waters will preach in both H .
WAS NOT JUST FOR SHOW Iof these servi,,:s.. • • I ��::o:nd Mrs, Carl Cassidy and . Hazel Creasey, of B�o.')klet, con-
Calvary Baptist Church Miss Jane Cassidy have returned from I
v\nced leglalutors who VISIted GSCW
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor. a visit in Marietta, Ga., and points
campus last week that tbe tractor at
10:15. Sunday school. in Alabama.
the rU1'81. home n�"nagement ho�""
11:30. Morning worship. Mrs. Bob Cone IlI1d da'llfhter, Mrs. I
wus
.
not Just a pIece of decorative
6:15. B. T. UI..' R h F t visiting Mrs. Lilli�
furmture. When one of t'he membels
7.30. Evangehstlc servIce. ut aUs , are IOf tl I bl t d
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week E. Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
I
Ie genera assem y. sugges.e
prayer service I C
.
CI xt
that farm equIpment lit a college tor
• • • • one In a
on. .
Calvary Baptist Church. Mrs. Will Beasley has returned
to women was more fo� dIsplay t�an for
B kl t L dge after
nctual use, Hazel, hIgh heels and all,
J. B. Wjlliams" a returned' mis8ion� :her home, the roo
i! O. J. mountd "he tractor and proceeded to
Ilry froro. Africa, is to Ite the guest ,undergoing a majol' operatIon III St. I 't' I t f b
6p�aker at Calvary Baptist church, � 'h' Hos ital Savannah. l'
ow as s rDlg 1 a
� Ul"l'�W, as can e
on West Main, next Thursday and
Josep s, - P '. found at any Georglll hillSIde.
'Frlday evenings of this week at 81 Friends of Marvlll Lowe: who r�­
o'clock. At the same tIme a film of centiy underwent an operation on hIS
his mission wo� she shown. "lsPine at the
Candler Ho�pltal, .Savan-
First Presbyterian Church nah, is reported,
to be Im�ro�ng.
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. Mr. and Mrs·1
Dell kendnx and
Comer Savannah and Zetrerower children, Millie
and Rosden, of �t_
A:venues. lanta, visited Mr. Slid Mrs. J_ A. MIll-
Sunday Services Ick and Mr•. H. F. Hendrix last wO'-'k.
10:15. Sunday school. l S C f
11 :30. Morning worship. RuCus Lee, of Lau�ens,
. ., or-
6,30. Pioneer Young People. merly of Brooklet, a son of the late
Mid-week Service, Wednesday eYen- Mr. and Mrs. J .. M. Lee, of this place,
Ing at 7:30. is ill in the Oglethorpe Hospital Sa-
Elmer Baptist Church 1 vanna'll'. \
REV. E. T. Sl'YLES, Pastor. Mrs. Howard Teabeau and Mrs. J.
10:30 a. m. Sunday l.'chooJ. H . .shearouse, of Springfield; ,amuel
11 :80 a. m. Morning worsblp. Smith, of Jacksonvil1e, Fla1 and Ar-
6:80 p. m. Trail\lng Union. chie Rahn, 0,f Stillwell, Ga., visited'7:80 p. m. EveDlnr�.rshlp.
,I._� I Mr. and Mrs., J., OW. Robertson
Sr.
The Church Of God
Institute Street Emory Watkins, of Houston, Texas,
REV. BILLY HAMON, P�ltor is' visiting hi. parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Sunday .e1tool, 10 a. m. E. C. Watkins. Mrs. Watkins and her
Morning worship, �1 •• m. daughter w.ho have been visiting her•
E...ngelis�ic meeting, '7:80 p. m.
'
d '11
..
M"
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 mother,
Mrs. Poln exter, WI Jom
p. m. II Watkins this week.Saturday night Y.P.E.:, '7:30 p. Ill. Mrs. R. H. Warnock and her sister,
"Voice of Pentecost broadcut Mrs. O. Willingham, who is visiting
Temple Hili"'ikPti�t Church. her, spent the week end in Lithonia,
(Services F'irst and Third Sunday.) where they' joined
their ninety-yea1'-
. Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor' old sister, Mrs .. Scott.
The group vis-
10:30 a .. ro. Sunday school. lted Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson.
'
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, Miss Nina
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. McElveen and Jake Wynn
are among
those who will receive degrees Rt
Macedonia Baptist Church Teachers College Thursday morning
REV: MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor. lit 10 o'c)ock, when' degree"" wilI"be
19 :25. Sunday School. conferred on a large num.ber of grad-
11 :30. Mornintr worship. uates.
8:00. Evening worship.
Mrs. C. S. Oromley enjoyed a fam-
Notice Of Application by Guar-I ily reunion' at Savannah
Beach Illst
dian to Sell Property of Wards week. Her guests wel'� Mr. an� Mf'3.
For Reinvestment. I
Glenn Harper and chlld""n, of Now
To Whom It May Concern: Orleans;
M •. and Mrs .. Wendell Ba-
Notice is hereby given that on Au- kel', of Elkland, Penn., and Mr. ami
gust 23, 1952, at 10 o'clock a. m., ap-1 Mrs: John Cromley, of
Brooklet.
plication will be m"'!e to Honorable _ •••.
J. L. Renfroe, judge of the superior
r
EDWARDS-COPELAND
court of Bulloch county, at the court '.
house in Statesboro, Geoygia, for an Miss Dorothy Edwards, of Garfield,
order, purs"aot to, SectIOns 4�.203, Ga., and Hugh Copeland, of Twm
et seq., of the Code of Geo�gla, to 1 City, were married Sunday
afternoon,
authorize �pplicant as guardIan fOT August 17th at 5 o'clock at the home
Remer DaVid Baenes and Walter Dan� " ..
iel Burnes, minqr5, tb exe;cute a tim� 'of Rev. nnd Mrs .. E. L. Harnson, WIth
!ber lease on a certain 110·acre tract Rev .. Harrison officiating.
.of land in Bulloch county, Georgia,. in - .....
which said minor" own a one-thIrd SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
undivided in�erest each, and to rein�
vest the proceeds therefrom in im- The
Phebean ciass of the Bapti,t
provements on said land. Sunday school held
u social meeting
'!'his July 30, 1952. at the home of Mrs. Hamp Smith
MRS. MARY ALICE BARNES, IFrida,y ,aitemoon .. M,·s. R .. H, War-·
81J'uI4tc) Gua"lian...
I-=-.....:--=------:-=-::---:--1 nock 13 preSident of t'he class Bnd Mrs.Fo.R YEAR'S SUPPORT Smith is teacher. After a �hort bu.i-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. l'I1ess meetlllg the group enjoyed a
Mrs. A. P. Dannelly havi'ng made i social hour
application for twelve menths' sup� J
l
••••
;port out of th� estate of A. P. Dan-I KIWANIS CLUB MEETSnelly, all persons concerned are here�' . .
by required �o show cau�e before the I
,The Brooklet KIwanIS Club met
court of ordInary of sald county on 1 Thursday night in the community
�he firs� Mond�y if' Se�tember, 1952'1 house. Jo�n Spence, the presiden\,why saId appircatlon should not be
ranted.
' presided. The following delegates
g
This 24th day of July, 190.2. I were app�inted to attend' the Kiwanis
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. convention in Cha.ttanooga, Tenn.;
CITATION Joe Ingram, T. E. Daves' and
Brooks
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Denmark.
The group enjoyed 11
'ro All Whom it May Concern: s�'Timp supper OO.(ol·e the meeting.'
Monday Pendergrass having ap- ••••
plied for guardianship of the person I
BAPTIST CHURCH CIRCLES
and property of Arangen. Pender- TI BI h B dl . I f th
grass, late of said county, deceased, I�
anc e ra e�, elrc e 0 e
grass lat e of said county, deceased,
' BaptIst W.M.U, met wllib Mrs. W. O.
notic� is hereby given that said .appli- : Denmark Monday afternoon. Mrs.
cation will be heard at my offIce at Mann arr"nged the program/. The
10 o'clock a. m. on the first Monday Anna Woodward circle met with Mrs.
in Selltember, 1952, next. ./ I . . �
Thi .. July 12th, 1952. Joo
Mlmck at tHe same hour. Ml".
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Da� Rod,ker o,'Tranged tbeir '!Pro-
Statesboro Baptist.
50
Hea.d of Pur.br�d Registered
Hereford ,anilllpc)'II'eCi
HEREFORD CATILE
-Friday, A,ulust·�2�rth
AT
FARMIRS CO.Op;
LIVESTOC'K EXC'H�NGE
_at••boro, Georgia'
GEORGIA-Bull;;;;bCount-y-.----:-
Notice is hereby given that Jan
Clarice Tomlin and Mrs. A. p. Mul)'
phy, the undersigned, filed their peti­
tion to the Superlour Court of 'sald
county on the 22nd day'of July, 1952,
praying for a change In the name o�
Jan Clarice Tomlin to Jan Clarice
Murphy, and notice I. hereby gI!o'en
to any Interested oraffected party to
be and appear in 'sald court on Aug-
11Bt 25�h, 1952, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the court house at Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, at which time all
objections to the granting of the ,re­
lief prayed for must be filed in said
court.
This the 22nd day of July, 1952.
JAN, CLARICE TOMLIN,
MRS. A. P. lofURPHY,
Mother of JI¢ 'Clarlce Tomlin.
(25juI4te)
CATl'LE ON SHOW ALL FORENOON
I
SALE AT 1:00 P. M.
Bulls ••
Auctioneer
COL. BILL PACE, ,
Montgomery, Ala.'
For Catalog Write
W. E. AYCOCK, Sales Mgr.
Moultrie, Ga.
this week.
160 H. P. "ROCKET" ENaINE!
..
HYDRA·MATIC· 'SUPER iDRIYE!
.
aM HYDRAULIC lTEERfMa!
NEW AUYRONIC·EYE!
..41Hrw: ()IJ,....""u. Sa".,. "88" :,z.v..r s.do4. .'Q-rlnJ.
_ic Sa". Dri... eM HyJruulk S�n.. AutrDnk.E,w
.pI;',"" at nIna cull. Equip"..,.,. CIC!C*.orJa anJ ,rh.
.ultlct,o da.,.,. wit"_' noda. " c.n..al Molor. Y.......
Try Ihef_UTeI of lireyear in lhe car ojJheyear! Drive Oldsmobile'.
lIashing Sl1per "88'" and thrill to the swilt-surging action of
motoring's moot peplliar high-rompr.... ioo eogioe ••• thai', the
"Rocket'" Discover'how,Bmoothly and quickly you Bweep from
take-off to highway Bpeed ••• thai', Hyrlro-Malic Super Drillt!"
Learn how easily you cao park aod turn and· take the curv......
thai', GM Hydraulic Sr-inll'! Discover Oldsmohile's uew auto­
matic headligbt di";-mer ... Ihal'slIl. AUlronic-Ey.·' Make a date
with the Super "88" and drive t1i. ear that outfe.tures thegl .111
OLD S 1M 0 B l L E
OLD5MOIILI DIALII511 YOUR N IA·. 1ST
Woodcock Motor Company
TELEPHONE 7�
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�G- COaekA I ALDRED BROS.lEDRli�1A\ I QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
THE PiCK OF PICTURES FRESH VEGETABLES
UlP
'I'IIE STATESKORO NEWS
,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. JC1hnston and
Mr. and Mrs'. Roger lWlland were
hosts to a number of friends at an
outdoor supper given at the Holland
homo Friday evening.
I'the plans
outlined by too oounty
'�embership committee for enrolling
.their members on September 9. They
also expressed the belief that with
a little effort on the part of several
members all renewals could be pro-
D. B. TURl'IER, Editor-OwlleJ'. cured that day. The Sinkhole chap-
"IUBSORIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR tel' reviewed a sede� of slides. on
Sales Tax 6c addmonal winter g razmg', atmmg at get.ting'
something ready early to help offset
��ed ata �h�OD:���fflC,:a�\t6-S�i:ec:or�:
I
t'he damage done- to certain crops by
oa.: �Dder lbe Aet at CODlI'reaa or the extreme hot dry #weathcl' duringlIarch S, 1879. .
the summer.
OFFIOIAL OOUNTY GAZETTE One of the combinations found in
that community this past; spring, ac­
cording'
.
to the slides made of the
grazing progrnms found there, was
two bushels of oats pcr acre, with 30
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss Liz pounds of rye grass. and 20 pounds
'Smith have returned from a vaca- of crimson clover added. This was
"Pecos 'RIver," Ition ut Tt-ieemont, Highland. N. C. all upland and fertilized with some Ih d Starring Charles Starrett and.·MI'. and Mrs. Sid Smith, of Rio - 600 pounds of 4-8-8 nnd top dresse NOTICE. Smiley Burnette. ,mond, Va., are visiting his parents, twice, first when the seed comes up BESSIE MAE. H .• MONNETT VS. Silver Dollar Quiz Night at 9:00 p. 01'1Mr. lind M�. Fred' Smith Sr. with' about 1.50 pounds .of sodu per FARLEy V. MONNETT.-In Bul- Jackpot is now $345.00.Rev. and 1\1I"S'. E. S. Moore, of Knn- acre, nnd again after January 1 with loch Superior Court, October Term,
1962.-Libel for Divorce. SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAYsns City, Mo., have been visiting her another 150 pounds of soda. Some To Farley V, Monnett, Defendant in The Jane Froman Story,parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. 1'. Swinson. of the sldles also showed excellent Said Matter: ,
Mrs. J. o. Futch and Ohristine wer'e gl'azing from four bushels of oats You arc hereby commanded to be "With A Song in My Heart," Chef Boy-Ar-Dee, with Cheese Sauce
In Savannah Friday, as guests of Mr. and 20 pounds of veteh fertilized and appear at the nex.t term of tho Star�ing Susan Hayward and ROI'y
Sp.a . hett-.Superior Court of Bulloch County, Oalhoun (ihrrled in 'I'echnicolcr.and Mrs. Henry L. Etheridge and well. Rye grnss alone, oats alone, Gu. to answer the complaint of the Also Cartoon and Comedy.daughter Junet. and fescue and white clover on low plaintiff mentioned in the caption in No advanca in Prices,Mr. 11Ild Mrs. Charles Grimes and lund also gnve good grazing in that her suit against you for divorce.
Idaughter Phyllis, and MI', and Mrs. community last winter and' spring. Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, ARMOUR'S STAR CORNEDI froe, Judge of said Oourt. "B II Thel·r Toes '. f H hF'rallk
Mock visited in the Okeefeno- There were so�e fifty of these co or d f A It 1952 e es on ,
B
���Qo �, .
e as
kee swamp last week. slides on the s�tems found in that HATTIE POWELL, Filmed in Technicolor. eMr. and Mrs. Henry. L. Etheridg" area and other part.' of the county Olerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I COCHEM .and daughtCl' Jane, of Savannah, werei..niitihie.siejriieis�."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(2iliniu�gi4itPi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiweek-end guests of Mrs. J. A. Futeh j----- -----
an�i�:ul��te�aC:'�:���� has returned PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
NOT ICE I LI·gul·d Starchto Little Rock, Ark., after .. pending;e;;::t!�� �!�� �:ins:�ter�, Misses Ambulance Service . • _Mrs. Mary Ann lIer and Mrs. Es- FOR SALE! PHILLIPS DELICIOUS (No.2 Can)ther Hegman, of Savannah, and Mrs.
Willa Lee Lunsford, Atlanta, were Anywhere - Any Time BABY CALVES
gu""ts Monday of Mr. and Mrs, Les-
HEIFERS ANDtel· Olliff.
Mro. Garland Smith and young
BULLS!daughb�J"s, Suzanne and Nancy, of BARNES FUNERAL HOMEEmory Uni·.ersity, are spending this .
week with her pal"nts, Mr: and Mrs.
Ph NI'gh' Phonew. L. Jones. Day one '"
M�. Joe Joiner and children, uf 467 465
�(1;4;a;u�;1�t;P);iiiiiiiilllWaycl'oss, and Mrs'. Henry McArthur,of Vidalia, were �ere during the week I'!!!!!����!���������!!!!!!�!!!!!!��!!�!i��to be with theil' father, Dr. B. A'I�
Deal, who is sedously ill.
Ml's. 'Morris Dean, of Savannah,
and Mrs, Edward Sheppard, of Tifton,
were here during the week to be with
their father, T. W. Rowse, who under­
went an operation at the Bulloch
Bulloch County Hospital.
Rev. and M�. Max O'Neal Br.d
children, Jerry and Max Jr .• of East­
man, who were en route flome from u
stay at St. Simons, wel'e the sup,",r
guests Ftiday evening of Mr. and
Mrs'.. Arthur TU�lr.
Dr. Bob Durden and hill fiancee,
Miss Ann Oller, who were recent vis·
itors here, were entertained informal­
ly by Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd,
Lewell-Akins and Mrs. W. R. Lovett.
MI'. and Mrs'. Will.. Branan and
daughter Fay and Mrs. James A.
Branan have returned from St. Pe­
tersburg, Fla., where they spent_toil
da� with Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Olifton
at their cottage on the OOach.
BUUOCH TIMES SUPPER PARTY
lOc
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
VALERIE RODSE,
who passed away one �ar ago today,
August 20, 1951.
Gone from us, her loving fnce,
Her pleasant cheerful ways:
A hea rtr that won £0 mnny friends
In bygone happy days.
Though her smile is gone fOI'Cver,
And her hand' we cannot touch,
\Ve shall never lqse sweet memories
Of the one we loved so much.
MR. AND MRS. J. S, ROUSE
I AND FAlIllLY,
MISS LILLIAN WALL.
NOW PLAYING,
"The Pride of St. Louis,"
The story of Dizzy Dean, stat-ring
Dan Dailey and Joanne Dru.
, Also cartoon nnd late news.
NO.2 CANWARSAW
Turni� Greens IOcSATURDAY ONLY.Purely Personal Doub)e Feature Program,"The Family Secret," I
Starrtng' John Derek, Lee J. Cobb ,:And Judy Lawrence.
-ALSO-
80 COUNTDIAMOND PAPER
Na�kins
FRESH GOLDEN 2 BUNCHES
Carrots 19c
2 CANS
25c
POUND CAlli"
35c,
QUART BOTTLE
16c
PORK & BEANS
FANCY RED
Banks Dairy Farms
GRAPES
ANNOUNCEMENT!
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
L
F.H.A.
oanS - g�:WENTIONAL
Several F.R.A. Houses for Sal..
'
Alread)' A S DODD JRFinanced. Lo.. do..n payments. Phone518. • •
23 N.rth Main Street, Statesboro.
•
Announces th<:
GENERAL PRAOTIOE OF LAW
Bank of Statesboro Building.
States'boro, Georgia
(14aug4t)
FOR SALE-1949 Ohevrolet
DeLHxe'1
LOST-Billfold with "R.E." on side:
good condition: priced Tight for a finder keep money; please return
Quick sale, $1,150: can be «een at 21 purse to BOBBY STUBBS, Wes.t MaIn
Woodrow Avenue. LLOYD SMITH. Stree. (31Julltp.
';
-DID YOU KNOW•••
Out famous BARDSTON ..f. '.
the COat' that goes'
everywlure thisfall
"
I'n Georgia I job in every
II is in highway ,transpor­
tation. Trucking is vital to
national defense."
u.. H '*' "",.., IMz II ,IN iito4
.1_ ia ..gl ,..',. " loforruUy ..,.,.,_
&yIMl toiIl • ,_,. � fJ. """ .otl ..ilDrod
,. ",1.,;",. ia nJJIII ,_,_.·-,....riotu 1Gbrie.
Uft: TlN1l..·Qu,*, (Mj-....." .......
,..." .... 10ft .... ,ItotdtUr, ",., �
SUa: 8·18. $45.00
R;,/II: TIN Lo., Co.I-4 hllft _. wiIA
"�Ii., I::'�;' dt14il ••d lri.. ClIff.
. ..
SiuJ: 8·20,12�.20�. $4.9.95
-----_.
Farm Bureau
Activities
(By lJYRON DYER)
Plan s for rene\\�ng memberships -=�;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;in the Ogeechee Farm BUI"au were ;
made at the chapter's regular m""t­
ing ,Tuesday night.
O. W. Zetterower, tho Ogeechee
president, asked all tho "rving com­
mittee chait·men to meet with him I
for supper at Phil Bean's place this
I'IIhursday night, August 21, at 8 :00o'clock, and stated that membership
card's for all the old m",mbers will be I
distributed to these chairmen at that Itime. (AlI·ds Will also be avaIlable
I
for new members, Mr. Zetterower
stated. He expressed the belief that
if these chairmen, along with one or I
two within the serving group, would
malro plans to take off September 9
and each member go sec those on
theiJ.· committee, every membership
in the community could be ren'ewd
within the one day as planned by the
Jltate ol"ganiation. Each serving com­
mittee has some ten or twelve mem­
berS. With some elreven chail'men to
contact the members on their com­
mittee, it would not be necessary for
one person to havc to se'e so many
people, Mr. Zcttcrowcl' stated.
Ogeech� serving chairmen 'ex­
pected to attend the meeting arc E.
D. Shaw, S. H:Dliggel·s, J. A. Hart,
R. T. Aaron, F. D. Thackston, Edgar
Miller, W .. A. Hodges, A, P. Murphy,
C1abe Mikell and Mr. Zetterower.
G. B. Bowen, president of' the
Sinkhole Fann Bureau, planned with
�=mb�I;.:�ip �d�is':�bu�e C:��i���: Standard Tractor &. Equipment Co.
•fter he attended t�e county meet- STATESBORO, GA.ing Saturday. Mr. Bowen and the I \ ... �-----.----------.-I!II-----�Sinkhole group want to go along WIth .... ..
WI KflP rRACrORS RUNN'N� SMOOrH
WIJH OUR
EXPERT SER�ICE
GENUINE PARTS'".
• If a Ford Tractor gets conscientious maintenance
attention every day It will deliver an awful lot of work
before It needs an overhaul.
But the time comes, even to a Ford Tractor, wlle.D It
needs a trip to the shop to put it in shape for econo�lcal,
powerful, new�like performance. When that time comea,
just phone UR.
I
'( J 'f,
1. )(( ·Ld. ,\ \,("'-
_ • �fJIJ'••
..
Shop Henry's First
2 FOR
27c
POUND
15c
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To Get Dipiomas Fri1ay MISS BAGGETT BRIDE
II
FOR STATESBORO PILOTS
A record-sized class of 154 seniors
MITCHELL DEKLE BANKS DI·. and Mrs'. Huater Robertsonwill receive degrees after an address
The First Methodist Church of were hosts to members of the States.by Dr. Henry King Stanford, assist- boro Bnse Bull Olub Thursday even-ant chancellor of the University'Sys'- Metter, Ga., was the scene Sunduy, ing following the game. The Pilots,tern of Georgiu, in closing summer AUllUst 17th, at 5:30 p, m., of the Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mrs,exerciS'e. at Georgia Teachers Col- marriage of Miss Mavis Evelyn Bug- Ohuck Quimby, Mrs. Bo Snider and
lege ut 10' u. m. tomorrow, August
gett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil- son Oliff, M,'s·. Red Thrasher und22nd.
Iiam Olifford Baggett, to Mitchell daughter Burbu rn, Mrs.. Floyd Cibul-The class of 135 women and 19 men
Dekle Banks, SOil of Mr. and MI's. ski 'and Mike Genervino assembledwill bring the graduation total for Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier announce Linton G. Banks, of Statesboro. The at the lovely home of the Robertsonsthe year to 263, the highest number
'the birth of a sun, Ramee Josh, Aug- Rev. Bernard L. Brown, forme I' pas- and were served II vari.. ty of home­in the twenty-four years the college
ust 12til, at the Bulloch County Hos- tor of the bride, officiated. mude ice cream and cake. Twenty,has granted the single bachelor 01
pital. Mrs, Lanier was formerly Miss Mrs. John L. Jackson, of States. eight guests were present and Dr.scienee degree. Most of the mern-
Fay Wilson, of Augusta. bore, was organist, and Bill Smith, and Mrs, Robertson 'were assisted inbers are experienced teuehera away • • • • cousin of the bride, sang "l Love serving by Miss Joan Shem-ouaa; MiSE-from jobs fOI" the summer. Mr. and Mr�. Robbie Akins un- Thee," 'I Because" und "Oh, Perfcct JUllctte Evans and Miss Jun Wel_President Zach S. Henderson will nounce the birth of a daughter, Se- Love.' chel.
present Dr. Stanfard and will award rena Gale, on August lOth, at the Mrs'. J. K. McOleliand, nunt of thediplomas. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Akins bride, served as her matron of hon- MISS FOY HONORED
;I·he speaker i� a former teacher at will be remembered as Miss Wilma
or. She was attired III a full-iength Mrs. J. P. Foy entertained with •
Emory Junior College at Valdosta, Lord, of Statesboro. dress of ashes of roses. The sutin lovely luncheon Friday at Town Houee
the Georgill Institute of Technology, • • • •
bodice was attached to a full-blown
I
in honor, of the nixteenth bitthday of. 1\11" and MI'S, Roger Burkett, of Mc-the University of Denver, where he
skirt of nylon NOt over taffeta. Mrs. her daughter Teresa. Covers were. Crory, Ark., announce the birth of a
Th ' .was director of public ad.mini.stratton, McClelland carried a stylized bou- p,laced for te,n guests. � centerpiece�I son, James Roger, August 14th. Mrs.
bl b tiand the
New York Univeraity. r e
,
Frances quet of pink daisies with pink slltin 101' the luncheon ta e was a eau _
was president of Georgia Southwest- .B�rkett was formerly M,ss
H ,leaves. ful arrangement of pink and white
ern ColI"ge at Americus before 00- MIkell, .daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. u- Bridesmaids ;""re MIS. T. J. Shep. chrysanthemums, nnd was a gift from
coming nS'sistant chancellor. He bert MIkell, Of. S!"t;'s:oro. pard, sister of the groom: Mrs. Ro- Miss Sue Ogden. After the lunh"onholds the bachelor's degree from Em- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peck, of De- Jand Denmark, cousin of the bride: the decorated b,rthday cake was
ory and Den""r, and the d'octor of Land, :PIa., formerly of Statesboro, Mrs. Wilbu;. Lundquist and Miss An- l>roug'ht to the tuble and MISS Foy
philosophy degree from New York announce the birth of a son, P�ter na Sula Brannen, Statesboro: Miss cut a slice for each guest.
University. Ward' August 16th, at Orawford Lonp'" Oaroline Smith and Mrs: Ken,nedy 'BLUE RAY ���;"'ERCandidates for graduation include Hospital, Atlanta .. He will be called Dekle, of Metter. TheIr dresses
IN REGULAR MEETINGAnnie Mae Thompson Akins, wife of Pete. Mrs. Peck was formerly Miss of robin'.s "rg blue were patterned
Elijah O. Akins, Register, and t�e Bea Dot Smallwood, of Statesboro. after the gown worn by the matron BIUIe Ray Ohapter 121 O.E.S. will
sixtih: grade beacher at lWgister: WII- of honor. have their regular meetlng AugustIiam Mike Alderman, formerly of Por- AT 'SAVANNAH BEACH The junior bridesmaids were Miss 26th at 8 o!cloek. All members are
tal hu.band of MTS. Bal·bam Jean Mrs. C, B, Mat.hews·, Mr. and M.rs. Tally Denmark, Savannah, and Miss urged to attend as �here will be bal.Br�wn Alderman, of 10 East Parrish Charlie Joe Mathews and sons, Ohar-
Oynthia Padgett, Pensacola, Fla., loting and' a final discussion of plans
street, Statesboro, and assistant prin- lie and Harry, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob cousins of the bride. Their dresses for t�e District mooting Thursdat,
cipal at,td athletic coach at Odurn; Pound and children, Linda, Bobby alld were butterfly yellow satin and net. August 28th. There will also be 'II
Vilo" Stewart Brack, wife of RoOOrt Matt, have returned from a two- Mr. Banks had for his best man progr.am commemorating Founder.'
I. Brack al)d daughter of Mr. and weeks' stay at the E. L. Akins cOt- his father. The usher-gruomsmen Day, "Rob Mords," of which 1I\rs.
Ml's. Eu.. 1 E. Stewart, all of Portal, tage at S'llvnnnah Beach. Commander were J. T. Sheppard, Kinston, N. 0.: buzoo Usher will be in charge.
Iand third grade teacher at Portal; Ilnd M.rs. Robert Morris and son, Rob- H. F. Gober, Nashville, Tenn.: Gel·· WEEK.END· VI!31TORSLouise Watkins Olarke, of Oliver, bie, who were with them, have re- aid Hookls, Lexs),: Kenneth Dekle,seventh grade teacher at Brooklet: turned to their home in Wasningtoll, Metter: S. M. Wall and Lewell Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pr�ser and IBertha Mac Clontz, Pembroke, Eixth D. C. Statesboro. 'son, Wayne, will arrive from P�a-
grade teacher at Nevils: Joyce De- ••• • The bride, given in marriage by hody Oollege for a week-end visit ILoach Davis, wife of Kenneth WH- A LONG·TIME SUBSCRIBER Iber father, wore a gown of white .with Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Pros'-liam Dav,is, Lind.�,rgh avenue, and C. H, Driggers, of Kissimmee, Fla., �hantil1Y lace and tulle over .atin. �er. After the week end they will g.o Idaughber ef Mr. mid Mrs. Felix De- who is visiting relatives in Bulloch The snugly fitted bodice formed a to Waynesboro, whel" Mr. Pro....r I"',�����te.��fiM������a��"�hl���������d;o�a�C�h�a�n:d�te:a:c��:r�oo��=e�w=Q�n=e=s=bo=r�O]�����������������������������grade teacher at Stilson,; James EI- Timoes office Tuesday. Mr. Drirger. the throat. The lo g sleeves came to faculty. \f M J has been in Kissimmee for the P&stlis, Sa,'annah, husband 0 rs·. ua-
, ubserlbe,. a point at the wrist. The full skirtnita Allen Ellis, 204 Fair road, of forty years, and has been/a s fashioned an apron effect, flowing Into
Statesboro: IsaOOlle Hardy Gay, wife to the Times :11. t�e,:, years. , a lonr train. The full-length veil of
of Herbert Gay, Rt. 2, and dauglhter OUTDOOR SUPPER illusion fell from a juliet caP of
chan-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hardy, Rt. S, Mt. and Mni. Frank William� anil ti Iy i.ee with tiny. pearl. and orange
Statesboro, and first grad" te""her at Mr. and M ..... Dan Lester entertained blossoms. Her bouquet was a cas­
Register: Joanne Groover, daughter sixteen friends at a delightful outdo!>r cade arrangement of orchids and
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groonr, 200
fried chicken supP!'r Tuesday even- stephanotis with fleur-de-amour.
Oak street, Statesboro, �nd newl),· ing in 'the lovely garden at the WII- The mother of the bride wore "
elected teacher at OolqUltt: Rayma Iiams home. In games, prizes were dress of avalon blue lace over taffeta.
Tyson Hensley, Augusta, daughter of won by Mrs. Alfred Donnan, E. L. Her corsage was of pink Vanda or-
Mr. and Mrs. Remer H. Tyson, Rt. 2, Barnes anll Olyde Mitehell. chlds. The mother of the groom was
Statesboro, and' teachel' of scienee at gownoed in beige lace and wore a. cor-.... S h L M·ld� d "'roo boro·, N,·na McElveen, daughteranodf hidHllphzibnh Hi",,,· "00.; I .e "I - sage ot chartreu8e are s.
ver Jones, wife of Rufus L. Jones Mrs. M. J. McFll...,en, Broqklet, Imm�dlately following the cere-
and daughter of Mrs'. J. G. Groover, second &:rade teacher at Stilson: Cia: mony the bride',. parents entertain­Rt. 5, State.boro, and teacher at Mid- Allene Smith, daughter of Ben . cd at a reception at their home, after
dleground: Ollie Mac Lanier, daugh. Smith, Rt. I, Statesboro, and fir�t which Mr. Banks and his bride left
ter of Mr. "nd Mrs. William W. La- grade teacher at Portal: Arretha Ho � for a trip to the mountains. Upon
nier, ·Rt. 2, Brooklet, and sixth grade loway Temples, daughter o� M�. and! retuming they will reside in States-
teacher at Brooklet: Sara Wallulah Mrg. 'L. J. Holloway, Reglste". an. boro .
Lester, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. second grade teacher at RegIster, :.::.:..:.:... ,- _
Malcolm Bernard Lester, 211 Broad James Aubrey (Jake) Wynn, hus'banG LEE--HILLGARTNER
�trect, Stobesboro: Adene BIa:"d of Mrs. Mary Alderman Wynn,
Brook-
The marriage of Mi"" Ollie Mac
M�rtin, daughtel· of Mrs. A. O. Iiland·, let and son' of Chas. I. Wynn, Rt. 3, Lee, daughlJer of Mr. and Mrs. David
319 South Main strcet, Statesboro, St�besboro, and newly-elected indus- B. Lee Sr., Statesboro. to Walter
lind s'econd grade teacher at States- trial arts teacher at Newnan. James Hillgartner, of Pittsburgh,
:::::::=::::=====::::::=:::�----------i Pa., was solemnized August 14th atI . the Oalvary Bapti.t church in .su-
vannah, 'Dr. John S. Wild'eI' offi­
ciated in the pl'.""'nce of l'elntives
and a few fri�nds. l
The bride is a graduate at' the Lab­
oratory High School and attended
Georgis Teachers Oollege. She is
employed wi,th the credit depaltment Iof Sears, Roebuck Oompany in At-
WHEN IN RROOKLET
Good Eats! Cold Drinks! Ice Cream!
TllY IT ONCE AND YOU'LL COME AGA1N!
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWKI'M'EN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF AIL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work belpa to relJHt ..
spirit which prompts 'OU to ene\
the atone .a an act 'Jl rAve..­
and devotion , , • Our uperle_
i. at your .eni....
.... THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sllln 11122
JOHN M. TRAYER, l'ropli""'r
41 West Main lItreet PRONE 489
11. r-ttl
Hill ®. Olliff
Insuran�e and Realty Co.
SEmALD STREET. PHONE 766
ALL tYPES OF
General Insurance
''TINY'' HILL AND ED OLLiff
What 1"�D want
is a Coke
••
..
PRINTING FOR BUSINESS
EFFICIENT FORMS /
lanta.
• •••
MR. AND MRS. CATES
ARE AWARDED DEGREES
Mr. and Mrs. Oha�les A. 6:atesl.and
SOilS, Chari"" Walker and Riley, of
Register,� spent �he week enp in Ma­
con and attended the baccalaureate
>exercises of Mer�J" Univel's·ity held'
in Williams Chapel August 16th. At
othat time both Mr. nnd Mrs. Cates
received their Master of Educution
Degrees.
• • • •
MRS. BRASWELL
LOSES FATHER
Friends of Mrs. Albert Braswell I
.II'. sympathize with her in tne lOllS
of her father, H. H. Hoefel, whose
unexpected death occurred Sunday
evening at his home in St. Louis, Me.
Mrs. Bra.well went to at. Louis by
plane Monday.
• • • •
When you have to keep your wits
ahout you, refreshment helps. You
just can't heat a frosty bottle of G.t1ca-Cola.
Our long experience i� preparing printed matter is at �our
d• I I·n· the designing of better, faster, more effiCIentIsposa, .. .
printed form. For better ImpressIons. ' .••
"
'OULID UHDII AUTHOIITY OP TH! tOtA·tOLA tOMPANY IV
VISITING IN NEW YORK
Mr. and Mn. Bernal·d Morris and
Misses. Jane Morris and' Lynn Smith
�eft Tuesda.y for New York Ojty, where
-they will spend several days and will
visit pll!ees' of inj;erest enroute .
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXTENSION, STATES�RO
At the rear of the Rockel' !luilding, AndersonVIlle
STA'I·)!;sBORO COCA-COLA BOnLING Co.
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DENMARK NEWS
Special Compensation Now
Guaranteed For All Who
Are Without Employment
ADDITIONAL PAY
FOR KOREAN VETSMrs. R. T. Simmons spent lust weekin Savannah visiting relative.
The Denmark E1ewing Club will
meet August 27th at the home ot
Mrs. Mary Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs.' Leevan Kicklighter
and children, Jerry and Bonnie Gail,
spent last week end at Sunbury Lodge.
Veterans of the Korean war who
are unable to find employment a1'tt!r
their discharge will be eligible for
mployment compensation under the
previsions of an act signed' by Presi­
dent Truman two weeks ago, William
K. Barrett. director of the State De-
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Leevan Kicklighter entertain­
ed with a delightful party Wednesday
afternoon in honor of the fifth' birth-
day of her little son Jerry. Games partment of Veterans Service, has
were played and prizes wre won by announced.
NiH Ansley and Harry Futch. leo Accordin&: te Barrett. the secretary
cream, cookies and pink lemonade of labor states that Korean veterans
we':" served' with the birthday cake t will be eligible to druw $676 at the
Balloons and bubble gum were given rate of $26 per week if they are un­
as favors. About fifteen little guests employed.
wei" present. In order to qualify for the pay-
I ments, which will start going out inHints Given Farmers mld-October, the veterun, in nddit. ionTouching Hog Cholera bo being unemployed, must fllle a• claim for the benefits. reg iater for
Atlanta. Au!". 18.-0n the eve of work. be able and available to work.
another fall campaign to check the He must not be disqualified for any
multi-mill ion-dollar hog cholera loss- reason from receiving the benefits
C8 suffered by swine producers each bnd he must serve any waiting pe­
autumn. the American Foundation riod required by state law before be­
for Animal Health has given the coming eligible to receive the checka.
farmers a series' of pointers to help The basic requirements for' receipt
them combat this No. I hog killer, of the benefits are ninety 01' more
"'The most frequent question fa I'm- days of service, part of it on or after
Iers raise about hog cholera is when June 27, 1950, and a discharge underis the best time to have pigs vacci- other' than dishonorable conditions.
nated," Foundation author'ities said. Pa ments will be made thl'ough the
"The general practice is to have vue- employment security agencies of the
cination done when pigs are about six state and the cost of the payments,
weeks of age, if serum or virus are and the adminiatration of them, \VU;
used. be born" by the Federal Government.
""armers also want to know what Barrett said.
kind of immuniz...'ltion method could
be used. This is something thut
should be detel'mined by th veteri·
narian when he ch�cks the dl'ove to
determine whether it is in condition
for immunization.
"Still anotner question farmers
Ilsk is: 'If I didn't have hog cholera
losses' last year. do I n ...d to vacci­
lIate this year?'
"The answer is IYes.' Cholera is
tite most deadly of all ..wl"e diseases'.
It strikes without warning 8t1d usual­
qy kills within four to Sleven. days. It
aloo tend� to attack in cycles. If
outbreaks were light during the pre­
vious year, there may I)c heavy out­
breaks the next �ar.
"Under present conditions, no swine
producer should go into the fall sea­
son with pigs that have not been vac­
cinated against cholera."
Korean veterans will only be cov­
ered for periods of unemployment
which occuc afOOI' ninetieth day fol­
lowing the date the act became
law.[.October 14th. Local offices of theState Employment Sel'Vicc will I'e­ceive applicati&ns' for th:e unemploy·
ment compensation .. according to the
provisions of the law. .
Barrett stated that more complete
inform�tion on the new low has belen
sent to each branch office of the De-
partment of Veterans Se'l'vice and
that Korean V'Cterans who f<lel that
they may be eligible for payment.
under the act arter October 14th
should call at the nearest branch of­
fice to be ad'vls'ed of their rights. The
local brandh office is located "t'
Statesboro. Veterans should ask to
see Philip L. Falligant, who is man­
ager of the of(Ice.
District Director ceiling pri"",,' on all items Involved;
Pledges Lowest Cosb. (2) co-operate with enforcementagencies "in seeing to It that farmers
G. Elliott Hagan. dil"ctor of the .,,,,,,,iva at not more than ceiling
Savannah District OPS,' has pledged prices goods covered by price con­
the full support of his office in in· !trois. and that black markets are
suring that drought-stricken farm'ers guarded against."
pay no more than ceiling prices on Mr. Hagan also said' that "If it
ompplies they need. should develop that OPS regulations
Pointing out that the drought will returd aid to farmel's." that muttel'
"percipitate great p,ressures on ,v'hat w-ill be ...ported to the, National OPS
controls we have over farmers' �up. office for consideration.
plies. such as feed of ali kinds. fer-. .­
Itilizer. and particularly ammonium F<?R RENT-Clean. comfortable cab-
. ." . .' � I In apartment; .for couple and one�Itrate. Mr.. Hagan said hiS olflce child d.sired; near the college; up-18 prepared to take two-fold actIon., stairs apartment. adults only. See B.
(I.) Notify all ooncoerned of the propel' R. OLLIFF. at Ohildl'en's Shop. (2tp)
���
fJlJ��U-
'I,
Electricity helps these bu.inesses
to spoc;"!;ze in speed. It operat•• R��!!!!�iii.�::!
thevdcuum clea"er.s, w8teT' pumps,
brvshe.s, driers dnd Conveyor&,
But the a.....9. pric. per
Kilo••tl hour of Geot:gia
power:S r6'sidentioil
etectric ser"ice i\_
thin kIIF w hat it
wn 20 year. '90.
This Is.
What 'Commuity
Support Means
To YOU:
Bet er Pr�perty Va_ue
The community's property is your key to greater
improvem'ents .... expanded facilities and stabil-
ized values.
.
. ' ,
Expanded Educatro'nal
Facilities
Better schools and cultural growth-ean only be
attained throu�h thE.' business activity and pros:'
perity of this community.
Greater Purchasing 'Power
The money you spend in this community stays in
this community! It works for you and your fam­
ily and is returned with big dividends in a common
prosperity.
Community Growth and
Wealth
Yes, the citizens of this community can serve its
�nterest best! Your merchants are in business
to give you the finest merchandise, the best serv­
ice, the fairest prices-and above all, friendly,
iI1ersonal interest .of a mutual goal for success.
Shop in Statesboro with those who invite your/
\'
,
patronage through the advertisements in
Tlie Bulloch TiDles
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Notice To Tax Defaulters
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT PORTAL NEWS � (InN NEWS his sister,
Mrs. Alice Brannen. They
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1l1JL.)\J ,were joined' bY' Mr. and Mrs. Amason
Ada Smith having made application _ -- Brannen, of Eastmlln. for the week
(or twelve months' support out of tite Ellis. McBride is a patient at the Mr. and Mr.'. J. H. Findley have end.
estate of Gus '(E.L.) Smith. and ap- Marine Hospital in Savannah. returned from Augusta, wbere they Mr. -and Mrs. John Newman and
praisers duly appointed to set apart' Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell spent visited relatives. . duughtcr, Ma,·gllret. of ·Savannah.
the same having filed their return,
Iall persons concerned are hereby re- the week end at Savannah Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee lind spent the week end with her parents,quired to show cause before the court Rev. and Mrs. Gus Peacock ",.•nt .daughter•. Danalyn, are vacationing Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mr ..of ordinary of said county on the first to Atlanta Monday" for a m�dtcall in the mountains. New;"an recently received his dis­Monday In September. 1952. w,hy said check up at the Georgia Baptist HO�-I MT. and Mrs, D. J. Newman and charge from. the Navy.application iihould not be granted.This 1st day of August. 1902. pita!. daugihter. Barna. of Barwick, are vis- Pfc, L. J. Morris ha .. arrived for a
F.1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams and 1 iting their parents here, month's leave with his parents. Mr.
children, of Augusta. spent the week I Fred Brown will leave Friday for and Mrs. Leon Morris. Of the nine­
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Monticello. where he will be a mem- teen months in service 'he S'pfftt on.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. W_ W. Woods. \ ber of the high school faculty. year in Korea where he served withPUI's'uant to Section 106-301 of the Lt. and Mrs. Hugh Bird, of Nor- Mrs. Rabun Powell' and children the Infantry. He will report to Ft.1933 Code of Georgia, notice i. hereby
given of the filing of the application folk.
Va .• have been spending a ten- I have returned to Collins after visit- Jllckson. S. C.,' for re-assignment.
for registration of a trade name by days' leave with his parents. Mr. and ing her parents. MI'. and Mrs. M. P. 'I'he Home Demcnstretoon Club held
Linwood P. Smith and 'Hugh Strick- Ml's. Comer Bird. They will leave 1 Martin. their. August meeting monday at the
land. doing businoss at "STATES- during the week for Albuquerque. \ Mr. and Mrs. Montrose' Graham. Log Cabin with the president. Mrs.BORO AMUSEMENT COMPANY,"and' that the place of business' of aaid New Mexico. his new assignment. of Fort Valley, spent the week end Gerald Brown, presiding. The devo·
applicant and the address of said up- Mrs. Paul Edenfield. Mrs'. N. J ", with hi. parents. MI'. and Mrs. C. M. tlonal was given by Mrs'. Dan Lee.
plicant is Statesboro. Georgia. Edenfield and daughter. Becky; Niki Graham. who also led the prayer..Mrs. W. D.
This 30th day of July. 1952. Hendrix and Carolyn Edenfield went Mr. and Mrs .. Bill A. Brannen had Swint read the minutes of previous
HATTIE POWELL. to Atlanta on the Nancy Hanks Tues-' as week _ end guests his niece. Mrs. meeting and gave the treasurer's re-Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(7aug2tc) day for the day. They were joined Herbert Richter. and Mr. Richter. of port. After
the pledge to tbe �al! �����������������������������C"ation in Millen bY' Mrs. B mice Marsh and Miami. Fla. and singing the club SO�g the meeting I .
1
.
,
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. i Mrs. Hug\hsmith Marsh. of States-\ Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and was turned over to Mrs. Irma S. Lee. \
FOR RFJNT-T'�'o-roolll unfurnished FOR SALE-56 ",;reo. 40 c�ltlvated,
To Hattie Powell. guardian ad litem 1 boro, and Meredith Jenkins. of Blun- grandsons. Tommy and Don Harper. 'Who gave a demonstration on meal apartment. prlva� ���iA�r�e�;d n.g��d �ous.e. 1:5�s JO��l� Bi�T�fol' .Tel·_.a_ Foy, mmors, and all dale. lof Mll<!on spent Sundny with Mr. and planning and table service, Each �ER�J�oRPer mont. (7augltP) T��Oc\�EP;lce... (7aug1tp)�::."1"�.I��;e�!vlng applied for \
Mrs. J. G. Sowell. club member received a. question �n
\'
".
leave to convey certain lands located LEEFIELD NEWS Mrs. C. D_ Martin will return to );able manner" with special emphaSISin Bulloch county. Georgia. lItereto- , Tam,a. Fla.. Saturday after spend on color harm,ony In lin�n a,nd china.fore , set apart to her and her minor --. 'ing several daYl! with her parents•.Hostesses were Mrs'. Alhson Deal and
S·melth' _Teiliman',children a. twelve months' support Mrs. R. L. Tucker and daughtel·. M d M A B B d ' Mr A P Dannelly.by order of Bulloch COUl't of ordinary. visited relatives here this week. \ r. an rs... urnse. s. " ••••you are hereby cited to be and ap- Mis. Martha Jo Stalcup is attend- Mr. and Mrs. H. Ulmer Krilght. MI'. PI,AN HAGAN REUNION
pear at 10 o'clock OIl the 28rd. day of ing Draughon's Business College In and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed and Mrs'. C. The Hagnn reunion wMch is heldAugust. 1952. at the ordinary s court . D Martin spent Sunday with Mr. and
pf Bulloch county, Georgia•.and show Savannah., Mrs. F. M. Proctor in Savannab. _ annually Itt Dnsher's will b. held Sun-
cause why the prayers ,of said petition D. W. Lee Jr. and Joe .Oonnor Jr. Mr. and Mr.s. J. W. Upchurch and day. A'ugtHlt 31.t. Thl. affair illarie-should not be granted. attended the FFA convenuon in Cov-
S C t Iy attended by relative. frem Florida.F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. . daughter, of Charleston. . ., spen .
___...:.. -' -'_ tngton last week.. <the week end wJth Mr. and Mr;. South Carolina and Georgia. Presi-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL l4.ra. B.. J. Prosser. and. daughter., Francis Glissoo and Mrs. lIa Up. dent. Mrs. Albert Thornton. Eas'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Luclne� . v11nted relative. In savan-!ehurch.
' Point. Ga.; !l<lcretary.treasurer, Jas.
This is to notify all persons con_ nah dunng the week end. J M d M s Gene Brown and M. Hagan. Snvannait; reporter.
Mrs.
cerned that Sylvester Parrish. as ad-, Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and. d'
r. an
P rl -I N nd Dorl H, G. Lee. A basket dinner will be
ministrator of the estate of. J. H. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lee are vkiting. �Ug�t:erR, .atr ca. ancy a " ""ned at the noon heur.
Parrish. de�eased, bas filed With me relatives in Miami. Fla •• this week. 1 Virginia. vislted her mother. Mrs .. lia , Ian application for leave to sell tbe M d MR' C I and chit
1 Upchurch. en route to D<ltreit. MIClt., FOR RENT-Three-l'oom furnilthed Ifollowing land. beilingini to �aid e.-
r. an rs. eCle on ey
Ith'l
where they will reside. apartment. front and back entrance.
\ N
� ..
tate. for the purpose 0 paymg ex- ,dren. of Atlanta. spent IaRt week w d M W A A on have private ooth<. 10lcC1lri'" kitclten. 128 PHO E �O
pe�d�m����OOand���MrsLoo�coo�andM�andM���M�r:.:a�n��rs�.��.��.���s�'�"�I�rN���h�M�a���s�t.�.�p���n:e�2�5�3���.�(1�4�a�U�g�)�===========================�pose of distribution. a.nd .that I ,,:iII Dra�in Oenley. ,returned to Lexington a tel' VIS ngpass upon said applicatIOn III my office Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, Ted
I
in Statesboro. Georgia, at the Septem-
ber term. 1952. of my court" Tucker. Mr.. Milton Findley and
Description of property to be sold: Linda Sue Findley attend graduation
All that certain tract or parcel of land exercises of Mr. Findley at Mercer Isituate, lying and b.iRg in the 1547th cia
G M. District of Bulloch county, Ga., University laot
Satur y. I
c�ntelning 54'>1t acres. more or les.. The Leefield Home Demonstration
and bounded north by Volunteer State Club met at the home of Mrs. Harr,.
Life Insurance Company; east by lands Lee on Tuesday afternoon. August 5.
of the Federal Land Bank; south by i with Misses' Frances. Ruth and Earle
lands of J. S. Waters and lands of J.I W
B. Kennedy. and west by lands. of \
Lee as co-ho�tesses. �r�. E. .
Allen Waters. A plat of .ame bemg Campbell. preSIdent. presldmg. Mrs.
recorded in the office of the clerR of r- led the devotional and Mrs. Dor­
the Superior Court ef Bulloch coun- othy Whitehead gave an Interesting
ay. Georgia. in deed book 64. page demonstration on proper table' Bettin!'.'.
30�hls 25th day of July. 1952. , Mrs. Roland Moore and Mrs. E. W.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. Campben plan to attend the conven-
Sale Under Power in Security tion in Raleigh.
N. C .• in October.
Deed. '1 :rhe hostesses
served block cake and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _Ic_e_cr_e_a_m_. -:-_
Under autnority of, the power of
sale and conveyance cO'!tained in the
security deed given by Nathan Moore
and E!8ie M. Moore to MrIl. Eleanor
G. Lovett. dated Apl'i1 27. 1951. reco�­
ed In book 187, page 557. in the office
of the clerk of Bunoch Superior Court.
transferred by Mrs. Eleanor G. 1.0"­
ett to Mr•. Alma H. Booth. and trans­
fel'red to me by Ml's. Alma H. Booih.
I will on· the first Tuesday in Septem­
ber. 1952. within the legal hour� �f
sale. before the court house door m 1
said county. sell at public outcry, to
the highest biddel' fol' c�sit the prop­
erty therein conveyed. VIZ.:
That certain lot of land lying and
being in the city of Statesboro. Bul-, WHAT ABOUTloch county, Georgiu, fronting on
James street. east by lands of Pearl
. RABIES?
Henrietta Williams. south by Jands of Q: How ......1... opr....'
Mrs. Maggie I,ou Smith. and west by A: It II oproad by the bit. cd _
lands of young Men's Civic CI�b. be- animal that haa the diaeaae. It c&II
Ing lot No. 19 on plat I'ecord�d m pl�t alao be Ipread If eallva from a rablel
book, No.1. page 228. � s'ald c1er�8 vlctlm eom.. In eontaet with c.­
office.
.
. acratch.. or with the ourface 01 tIM
Said .sale to be made for tb� purpose eye. Rabid dOIll are the molt ..,...
of enforcing paYll1.n� .of the ?ndebted.. mon lOur_ 01 Inlectlon.
neS8 secured by sald orec�nty deed. Q: b "",p..... t. ..
now past due. k deed Will � exe- ••_ aud anlmlllo'
cuted to the purcha.er conveYll1.g fee .: Y II ean kill people, aa ..ell
simple title aB authorised In IlaId ee- .. an,. "pe 01 animal Wolv... 'OlUlI,
curity deed. eoyot... Iqulrrell and Ikunka' are
This Augvet 4. 1952. Ipl'MClen of lhe dlleaae In ..me a_H. C. BAZEMORE.
(7aug4t.c) Tran.feree.
�
Q: 10 .........
Advertisunent For Bids, tal:: Y.. It ..
Sealed ,roposall from contractorl' one of the m....
will be r«elved by Rencento' of the dreaded 01 all
Uni"enrity"8Y�'" of:·�.l',l'Cia. own.... . d I ... I ...
' H".
at tb.· o.� of • President Z. S. Hen- ...er. 1& ..... , �raJ.IY '" '.p�.
'edrllOn, �rgIa Teac�e':l' CoUe�, b �;' �nat!P.JL
'
.'
State.boro. Georgia, until 12:rio'!nQoll
,.Q� ....;' ...' ..........,.
Eastern s�ard time, WedneIldaJ. .: V...,. dependable. Authorltl.
\ Augll8t 27, 1962. for Eledrical
In-
DOW -.mend thl. ·eontrol pre>
s"'lIatlon for Old Labc!rntary School 8I'8Dl: All 00111 In an area ohould be
Building, Georgia 'l'EIlchers Colltge, vacdnated. Stray do.. Mould be I....
State.boro. Georgia. 'poUJlded. An,. dog belna .hlpped
At the time and place �oted abo"e from one area 10 another Mould be
the proposa,", will be pubhcly .pe�ed required to have a nblN-vaeclnaUon
and rend. Tbe�e, will be no �xten.lon< certltlcate. Tbll plan haa brougbl
of time of tbe biddir« penod. � rablel under effectlve eontrol In
plans "nd bidcl'ing document•. ean man, communlUeo.
obtained at tbe office of PreSident Z. Q' Bo.. .,_ ODe I'eClOPI8I rableo'
S. Henoorsol!, Georgia Teacher! ;.�t A; auapeel rabl.. when dOIll or
lege. Statesbaro, Georgia. 1 co t uU: IIveatecll behave abnormally. Gentleif awarded. will be on a um�d Sare anlmalo become nervoul and. 1m.
basi.. All bidt! .must be firm a eriod table. 00111 II)8Y have dumb ....bl... In
not subject to wlthdrawa: �fr "::.r the which Ihelr Jawl are paralyzed andof fourteen (14) days. 10 ow. their moutha hang open; or the !uri·opening of bid proposa �he right to "\11 type where they want to bite,!be owner re81le�ds and to waive anything within reach.reject any and a. I . . Q: If nbi,.. .. lUi_ted, ......1
technicality and HnfD����imY. �oulcl one do'
.
J..
of Georgia, A: Contact a veterinarian Immedl·For University SY�:I�nta Georgia. ately. Confine aflY suspecl dog or(l4auglt) •
,
fann ",nlmal. Do nol kill the animal.
ONE TWO-BEDROOM home; frame; II 8 person II bitten, call a phyalolan
harwood floors; .creened porch., Immediately,
plenty of cablneta; large lot; nlceC::;- NOTE-Due to Ipace IImllau.i,
<!ation; best buy available here.
I i"neral queatlono C&IlJ)ot be �
5181 or 476. A. S. DODD JR. ." thla columlL
(10,juI2t)
:
1'his is to give all tax defaulters a last notice that be·
ginning with the first, iMue of the legal gazette (Bulloeh
Times) after the 15th of August. next. legal advertisement
of levy wiD buin appearing in said gazette for all taxetl
that have not been paid through the year 1951.
No' furthl'l' notice will be given, so please give this mat·
ter your Immediate attention and save cost of levy and ad·
veriisement.
This the 30th day of July, 1952.
FRED W. HODGES,
Chmn. Board of Commissioners
of Roads and Revenue.
NOTICE.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Commissioner••
'H. P. WOMACK,
Cournty SchoW Superlntendent,
Mortuary
'Funeral Directon
COURTEOUS SERVICE
F. ....r'.
Qu••tion
C.rn.... c
••••AII•••.,
""Ic. f•••dallta
f. _1I11f11111
""... :
Y<m Can Whisrurr
,
and Be Heard I
We should like to ha".. you come in for a ride in a
Golden Annivenary Cadillac. And when you do, we
hope you wili just sit back and relax ••• and lislml
And what will you hear?
Well, you'lI hear the soft sound of the wind as it slips
past the st.reamlined body ••• and, possibly, the quiet
ticking of the electric clock.
.
But aside from these-you'll hear almost nothing. In
fact, you'lI find you can actually whisptr-and be hear"
by your fellow-passengers 1
We want you to experience this because nothing
speaks more eloquently or more convincingly of motor
car quality tltan-silmcel
It tells you, fint of all, that here is au�omotive
engineering at its superlative. best. For such Silence of
operation can only come whe!l every phase of the car's
performance is in perfect harmony.
It speaks ofPruision-for ol'lly the �atest accuracy
in design and construction can result in such remarkable
freedom from vibration.
.
It is a testimonial to fine craftsmanship-to qu�ity
materials-and to scientific styling.
And of cours�, this marvelous quiet foretells many
of. the pieasures and satisfactions you would en)oy as the
car's owner. It promises rest - and relaxation - and
peace of mind ••• and a minimum of upkeep expense.
So why not take our suggestion-and co�e in an.d
drive this beautiful Golden Anniversary creation 1 Let It
tell you its o'fn wonderful story through the Ihings you
, cannot hear! \:
WDodcock Motor Company
Phone 74 Statesboro, Ga.108 Savannah Ave..... It �-I 'to) �
/
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,.
@��1Cm"�8X"XIC
I Social : Clubs : Personal M!'E.��i::'!.R,!UR':::!'. �,�';' I4Dm����_ I
lITTLE THEATER GROUP
HAVE DELIGHTFUL SUPPER
The Sta tesbo a L ttle 11 e te
G oup v bh thei mates" d I tes s
I BACK"rAftI' LOOK II
TEN iYt,:ARS AGO HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
MISS EVANS HONORED 1 PAR'PIES FOR MISS LANIEltl LANIER-DAUGHTRY VOWSMany lovely part es are baing MISS Sh rley Anna L me a I IN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHg ve n hono of M ss A n Evans Avant Daughtry vhosc vedd nil' '"10 ely b de elect vhose murrtage to
I
a beautiful event of Wed esday even I
In a beautiful canalel ght ceremo
J m Lane .ohnston VlII be an mpoi mg' vere hono ed It n any lovely ny at the First Bapt.iat Church lasb
t nt Septembe event Satu day
IP
rrties dunng the past week Fr da) eve nil' In the presence of a largoM ss Jack e Zetterower honored M,ss evening MISS Sue SImmons and Lou e gathel nil' of relatives and friendaEvans with a del ghttul luncheon
I
SImmons entertained w til an outdoor M ss Shirley Anna lamer dt grven at the country home of her ppl supper at the country home at the r aughter
Allen lets M and Mrs Wile Zetterower parents Mr and Mrs Frank S m 01 Mr and Mrs LInton G Lamer
Ella 8'1 Forbes un I Coral vine � nk candles and fel were mons Sr Fcllowing suppt!'t b ngo
was married to Barney Avant Daugh
I veek s used to deco ate the I idiv dual tables nnd charades were enjoyed Bes des tlY
Jr The Rev 0;,0 ge Lovell pas
Bene! I and the me u can.. sted of chick n the honor guests those attending were tor of church perfnrmed the cereW H Woodcock salad English peas peach pickles MISS Jan Gay W S Hanner J lony at 6 30 a clock I
spent Wedn sdny n Ne ngto th
I
dn nty bbon sandwiches tea cake ltflSS Betty Burney Brannen Bobby These vows Were the first to b
Mr and Mrs Reg nald Woods and ce c enm M Ss Eva" was pre Smith MISS VlCg nla Lee Floyd Sam spoken in the beautiful new sanctuary
Baxter Jones and son Rufus of sented 11 p ece of her b eakfast china my TIllman M as Mary Burke Frank
vhich has Just been completed The
Rldge"sy S C were here Sunduv ! A set of lipst cks was won by MISS Simmons Jr M,ss Pat Sheppard church was beauttfully decorated WIth
for the funeral of CI If ea non IV rgu a Lea Floyd m a gume Cov LOUIe SImmons Mr nnd M,. Walao a background of palms and formnl
Mr and Mrs Cec I Ke nedy M 5S ers were placed for eighteen • Floyd Jr Mr and Mrs Romer Brady
bees WIth cathed..1 candelabra nr
June Kennedy and Cec I Kennedy Jr I A lovely comphment to Ms. Evans JI MISS Ann Evans Lone Jo'hnstol I
ranged back of the choir rail which
MISS BRANNEN HONORSare at Savannah Beach th s week on Monday morning w IS a breakfast M,ss Bar bara Ann Brannen Tomn y was draped WIth Southern smIlax MISS BAGG&TTMr nd Mrs Tom Alexander and given by Mrs J 0 Johnston and Powell MISS Sue S.mmons Pete Large urns held formal trees down
f t h • MISS Annie Suln Brannen honoredd lughters "'Ia ne and Wynne
arel
Mrs George Johnston at the home of Coker Ion on ",t er Sl"e Tall white bas...
k t f wh h MISs Mav s Bnggett WIth a lovelyspending bhll. week at Savan ah Beach the I tter on Park Avenue Guests In Monday nfternoon a beautiful tea e s 0 Ite e rysanthen urns nnd
B I 'I and Bobby MIlls of Wadley eluded the gIrls of the wedd n� purby gladol were arranged at the entrnn e bridge pa ty FrIday afternoon at theo
f h I home of her parents Mr and Mrs Ia c spend ng nw'h Ie with the r uncle A siver bonbon d sh was the g ft to ate w ute satin roped alta, ra I
A Rrann n Bridal decoratlons a dIII daunt D and Mrs Hu ter Rob the honor guest Per 'I Savunnah and MI s J R Du
a d steps Reserved pews were
crtson I Tuesday even g M S8 Evans and rldson The lovely affaIr was give I na ked w th whits gladoll bouquetsM ss Betty Burney Bran! en IS Mr Johnston were ho a ed WIth a at the Donnldson home on Zet�ero"el Mrs E L Barno. played the wedspendlng a few days th,s week n lovely d nner party g Ven by Mr nnd Ivenue wher" exquIsIte decOlutlo du g musIc and Mrs GIlbert COl e ehloken salad .andwlches oh,e.Dubl n as the guest of MISS Joan Mrs Clyde Holhngswolth nt tlhelr were used throughout the home On �al\g Because Dr Roger HolilUld
" d M C T slnall cnkes decorated WIth green )VedGnffin 'home n Sylvan a the hVlngroom mal\tel was al n rs one sang h ne Alone dlnll bells u d a fl u t dunk A s IvelMr and Mrs Lester Oliff a d ch I • 0 0 • D Holland snng The Lord sPray
I
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED er stenk set w.th the gift to MISS Barrdren Lou se Johnny and Benney
Members of the T lily Club aId EscorLed by her fathe... who gave gett
Mrs Hal Macon J \Ion n cutspent
h
Sunday with relat ves In Sa
other guests were del ghtfully enter I er m malnage the brIde was F glass bud vase for hIgh SCale fava��a and Mrs J Gordon Woodcock ta ned Wednesday afte noo of last beautIful p cture In h'!!r lovely gown I
second h gh a leather letter box went
of Savannah spent the week end
week by Mrs G H BYld ut her homP. of Ivory and s Ik IllUSIon w th a bou to Mrs E W Barnes and for CItroom were Amencan Beauty ro'Scs M J k TIled h dwl'll h s parents Mr and Mrs W H ,on Park Avenue wh eh vas attract quet of whIte orchIds and lilIes of rs ac I man recelv a an, I d d and wh te gladoh Wlh,te carnatIOns pnlnted ashtray Othor guests wereWoodcock l,ve y ecorate w tit loses d"hhas whIte gladlOh and wh te chcysanthe tl e valley Seeded pearls cllcled the MIS W D IJandqUlst Mrs Paul GAmeha Robertson has etul'lled and zlnn as LIme she,bct w.s served mums composed the centerpiece fOI Ilgh neckhne of thoe go vn and also Flankl," Jr Mrs J T SI eppardfrom a ten days VISIt w th her grund WIth melon balls browmes and cheese the dm nil' table whIch was cove ed outhned the Illus on yoke The long
mother Mrs D M Mills at her home
at IlWS nnd later to the aftelnool
with a beaut ful cutwork cloth S sleeves CRme to a po nt on the hand
Mrs Jerry Howard Mrs Edd e Rush
In Wadley Ilemonnde and peanubs we'C served The tIght fitting bodice ended In deh I,nl' M,ss MnlY Janet Agon and MIS"ver candelabra WIth whIte tape S th d M K dM s Allen MIkell has retun ed A gold p tcher for h gh score for club flanked the centerp ece On the buf cate po 'Its at'the waIst The full Dnlo Ine m an rs enne yfrom a stay at St SImons whe e she members was won by Mrs BIlly TIll fet a dO!lble crystal contnlner WIth snt n SKIrt flowed Into a graceful ekle of Met�ro 0 •was WIth 'her aunt MISS Sudle W,ll man and for Vlslto,s hIgh MIS CUI dainty fern m the base held bunches train and h'!!r Circular fingertIp veli MISS GROOVER HONOREDcox at RhUle Its Lane receIved a box of soap A of green grapes centered WIth a of Ivory IllUSIOn was held by a Jul MISS Jonnne Groover whose marMr and Mrs John Grapp and ht flower bowl for low went to M,s crystnl budvas(\ Iholdlng wblte carn .... ette cap of IllUSIOn showered WIt! rmge to JImmy Calhoun will be aUo daughters Gall nnd Ann have re Lew sHook figurenes for cut were tlOns In the den were attlact.ve pearls He only Jewelry was a gift
I lovely event of Sunday afternoon wasd won by Mrs Bud TIllman nnd M,s from the gJ'Oom a beautIful
wrlstl
the honoree at a lovely linen shower
turne from a VISIt WIth lIS famIlY, J h G db ed th fI I frUIt arrnngements of penrs and folm Plainfield N J / a n a ee reC"IV e out ng Jage nnd bananas and Uldoor plnuts the brIde wns maid of honor anI! given Saturday WIth MISS Mary BranMr and Mrs Edward Powell and prIze d sposable gaest towels Others In brass conta ners On the enclosed watch matching her rings nen and MISS Cnthenne Lester enter
80n Edd,e of Columbus viSIted du playing" ere Mrs E W Barnes Mrs porch were colorful frUIts and flow Miss Pntrlcla Lamer only SIster of tnmmg at the Brannen home where
Ing the week w th Mrs E W Po veil
Bert DavII Mrs Donald McDougald
elS In attractIve baskets and mclool wore a floor length dress of aqua
I
crepe myrtle roses and dahhas wereand M,s. Hattie Powoll I
Mrs Zach SlJUth �rs Chntham AI
small baskets nylon net over taffeta nnd carr �d used n benutlful arrangements IceJohnny Beaver George Powell K m
derman Mrs Jack TIllman Mrs W
Mrs B n bouquet of yellow chrysanthe nums cream punch and mdlvldual cake,iball and Buddy Hnmle are spendmg
D LundqUIst Mrs Charles RobbinS
Introduced to the Folds of materml formed a bertha decorated WIth the bridal motif werpthe week t th PAt t
Mrs Hal Mucon Jr and Mrs EddIe
Mrs Dew Groover WIth a hIgh neckhl1'e com ng down to'served In n faSCinatIon contest nt-a e ercy verlt co I RU8hmtage at Savannah Beach go. 0 • Mrs Donaldson MISS Lamer Mrs cover the shoulders Below the shtr tractIve pr Zes were WOn by MISS BnrMr and Mrs Phlhp Weldon and LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR Lmton Lnmer and Mrs B A Duugh red fitted bodIce layers of nylon net bara AI n B,anen nnd M,ss Sue Ken
80ns PhIl and Olhff have returned to Mrs J T Sheppard of Kinston try Mrs JIm Watson aId M s DQ were released to form a bouffant nedy Twenty guests attended thetheir home In GrIffin alter a VISIt N C honored M.ss MaVIS Baggott 1 vnne Watson d,rected the guests mto shlet Her bandeau of net holdmg lovely party,,,th Mr and Mrs C P Oliff lof Metter who was murrled Sunday the dmlng room whele they were a brow veIl was of aqua as were her ••••
mItts VISITORS FROM 11EXASMr and Mrs Douglas McDougald to MItchell Dekle Bunks WIth n 10"",1'1 I served green and wh te ICe cream I The br desmald wer attlr M,ss Jane Cherr has returned to
.and 'Son Douglas Jr of Anderson fou courSe luncheon ThulSday at the yeddlng cake Iced m gleen and em
d
s ed In
h h TtYT ft hB 0 spent the week end w th h s Jaeckel Hotel Shanng honors WIth b086ed with wblte vnlley hhes nuts gfowhns entlCal to tbnt of the maId I er omet ,tnh a um exash ah er avoth MDC M M I 0 onor and carrIed nosregoys of
I
109 spen e summer Wit er B ster
m er rs cDougaU ISS Baggettt were MW!s Shlfley La I and mint. by MIsses Patllcln Lanter 11 h h M W II M k II d M M k IIM,sses Reble Sarah and Mae Mays mer and M,ss Ann Evans brIdes Nancy Stubbs WIllette Woodcock ype tOW cE rhyslnnt Aemums They werA Mrs Oh' lam I e I atn kr t,e t All I NldOTICE h h tt d F id I a sy COs ug sta Sue Slm fS erry came 88 wee 0 V S pUP1 S 0 or ne'Y W 0 W18 0TO U ne r ay to theIr home m MIl .. Iect Mrs BIll Olhff and Mrs Remer Ann McDougnld Bllhe Jane Foss and
St b h d ht d M M k II d take speech are asked to call 396 orJen ft t f B -� J
IT
F Pu d
mons ates oro Bet t 'I SmIth
I
er aug er an r I e nn toa er It VISI a ,several days WIth ""y I recent bCldes and MISS eresa 0'1 neh was serve on
Stat b d J a h d ht 1114
a ssoon as poss blet;hClr grandmother Mrs GDrdon Mays Ma 'I Burke of Atlnnta guest of the terra"" by Misses Margaret Ann
"" oro an an Gay R<?glster hccomPMY er younger aUIll er MRS BERNARD MORRISMI and Mrs L E Pr ce ane In Co M ss V, gln!U Lee Floyd The lunch Dekle Josephine Attaway Jnne Av ;n� thed JAunl,or Bbrldesmalds weK! ome (21nugltc)lumbus today f tI d f t bl I d tt Mdl W t d B I u a an Ice rannen Reg ster 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiior e gra uatlon 0 eon a e a as a centerpIece a 8 lvel I crl a e yn a ers an onn e twlO cous�n8 of the r om The w r -:their son LauCle PrIce from Off bOWl filled WIth yellow loses and whltn
I
Woodcock Organ musIc wns render
d 1"'- b
g a 'I a e
cer Cand d t Sch 1Ft 0 h bl ..... d th b M R resses I " the r desIJu>lds and car
I a e 00 at t Benmng as ers t er ta e appointments wete "'" ullng e tea 'I rs oger rled small nose a s <If ellow hrMr and Mrs Gus Sorner and yellow and whIte MIS Sheppnrd I Hollnnd and Mrs Percy AverItt and th
g 'I 'I c 'I
da ht P Ban eruumsug er r ssy W,lkinson hnve re presented the honorees With lovely "thers assIsting Wltb tbe lovely af M D h h dtUl1led from Savannah Beach here corsages and sIver and china n th,,,r/falr were Mrs Grady Attnway Mrs h ; th nugc t� tB
as hIS best man
they �pent a week at the Amfico chosen pnttern Covers wele placed Percy Bland Mrs CeCIl Wate,s S t'S af g a �ne k arney A DaughClub for slxbeen and those from out of I Mr� Inman Dekle Mrs Bernardi Mc ry amp reCLenlldll'e Ky ThoAIr d 'groomsmen were Inton Lan er J ran Mrs Lamar MIkell and town beSIdes MISS Baggett and M ss Dougald Mrs W W Woodcock Mrs
only brother of the brIde AuburnAir and Mrs Hubert MIkell and son Burke were Mrs Chfford Baggett aTld Ella vay Forbes Mrs Tnlmadge Ram
Ala Charhe Perr Savannah LOUIeGene have returned from a v SIt '\lth Mrs Kennedy Dekle of Metter I sey Mrs Gecll Waters.jj Mrs BIll
S D'-B
'I
d JM d M R lmmons I.vcrner ra Y I and B II
r an rs oger Burkett In Mc 0 • 0 0 Adams and Mrs D L Duvls One
011,'" S."tesboroC HI lIE RU CHAPTE1R TO .. �cory Ark
ENTERTAIN VISITORS
hundled guests ealled M ss
Lnmerl Mrs Lamer mother of the bCldeMrs. Alfred Dorman spent Monday was nttractlve n a short formal of h f h d _", ddIn Mdlen Wlth Mr and Mrs Pool '!lhe oeal Easte n Stu Chapool Amel ca Beauty nylon net vlth case or er au ....ter- s we Ing a.sauve ho moved th,s week nto the Blue Ray 12l w II be hosts to the A Btl t t th I
be tubful sheer crepe of nshes of
J I seven chapte s comp s ng F endsh p
n ertesn eau y ve ve nm Wl
roses tummed n French mported
ave y ne v home wh ch they haY' vh ch sl e va e matchmg sat n pumps lace nppil ue WIth a"'hes ofJust completed D str ct at n sUllper meetmg here and a corsage of whIte carnatIOns
I ed
q
I
J oses
M r d \' J G D the M son c Hall on Thursday Aug ong su e g aVeS Her corsage vasan rs eLoach and
ust 28th at 8 a clock Th'!! chaptels
A lovely courtesy on TUesduy morn
a PUI pIe orchIdson Jol nny of Columbus spent tl e nil' was the b eakfast gIven at To vn
Dau htr mothe.,week end v th hIS parents Mr and n the d st ct <Ire S va nsbo a Met House v th M,ss Patsy Odom hostess g y of theMrs Leff DeLoach co n ng fa tJ e ter Claxton Pembroke Mile Sy RoseS! vele used on th \able Cr�'fune al of CI ff Cannon I
" a and Statesboro Aub 'I St tal was the g.ft to M ss Lan el al dSgt Jon Dale Bagby of the U S I. d 01 Claxton spes dent of a novelty m ro was g venA r F or� arrived Sunday n gl t by d st ct organ zat on Patsy Echols of AugustaFrench Nat anal A r L nes f on' The p ogram fa tl e eve ng ve e pI ced fa M 5S Lan eFI Inkfu t Ge n any to spend a I fe tture a address by Leode Co e vedd nil' attendants)0 gh v th I s 'Pa ents Mr and ).I;) s an of Statesboro <lnd VI I also
H C Bagby
I
cI de the velcome by M s Luc lie
Mr and Mrs Joe Donaldson and
C Hag ns WortJhy MatIon of B u
daughte _ Sally of Decatu spent tI e R y Ohapter esponse by M s Da sy
week end w th h smother M s Le Rogers Claxto vocal n mbe s bvon
M L II PDonaldson They were accompan cd S5 uc e w"Se
tome by CatO! Donaldson vi a
be theIr guest for a week
M,ss Anme Sula Brannen has re
turned to Atlanta aftel a week e d
8'11l1oeh TIm. E.tabUahed 18111 I
-
State.boro N... E.tabUahed 11101 OouoIlclatad J� 1'. 1119
State.boro _..I. _.tablilbed 111'1-<Jo_lIc1atec1 D__ I 1110 VOL 61-NO 1:1A dress from
Cmderella
IS the
perfect start
for school!
B W II arns Mr and MIS Joe Ncvil!e
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott Mr and
IM s W R Lovett Mr and M s Lamar Trapnell Mrs Phil Hamilton
M S8 Jwne Carr Bee Carroll BIll Hal
Community PMA elections will lie
held In each of Bulloch county I farIA
communIties on September 17 M 1..
Tnylor chairman of the county PMA
commIttee has anno meed
At these elections farmer.. In eacb
community wfll NOte for three farm.
CAMPAIGN DATE
FOR FARM BUREAU
ers to serve .0'1 � communIty eem­mlttee far a �ate to the county
convention to .�ct the county PMA
commIttee for "f953 and for alter.
nates Voting will be by bnllotl�
at the regular voting places and bal.
lo\!! may also be cast In the county
PMA oillce nny time during the two­
veeks period prior to the election
day In general any fnrmer Is eli­
gIble to vote If he a. owner op
er ltor tenant or share cropper is par
t Clpatlng or 18 carrylnll out prec
tlCes In accard WIth programs ad
mlmstered by tlhe county PMA com­
mIttee
Charrman Taylor emphaSIZes that
the effectiveness of agJlcultural con.
servution program operntlons and of
price support and marketing pro­
grams WIll depend a grent deal on
the community committeemen who are
voted In at these elections
The concentration of agricultural
conservatIon program operation. In
1953 on the problem. of Individual
farms adds to the need tor able com.
mltteemen Committeemen will be
<lxpected to help earh farmer In de­
term!nlnlr the conservntlon need. on
'" .. farm and In Inll the most ef.
'ectlve use of ACP a.,lstnncb and
avallnble lemces In I:arrylnll out
most needed praCUCBS
.slnc,!' �thlll I!lOwram haa to dO wI�
the proteetlon anil Improv.ment of
the soli anel' conlervatlon of �ater on
tlhe farm. of Bulloch county co....
munlty commltt.,men are In a ke,
position In the fllrht tor continued
production
The chairman urlred farme.. In
('ach community In B Illoch ccunt)' to
look over the lIeld carefully and make
SUI e that farmers are elected who arc
bent quallflad and who will have the
tIme to devote to tile job
Get thOll8 younptera oft
to achool .martly. freahly.
m a wardrobe of
Cinderella Froeka Tb_
are the dlYertlne dr_
you can match up
for
YOllr bl' and little
daulrhtara they an
carefully made ID line
wahablB cottons
at prlcetl that are ...., on
th.pu.... W.hayea
wonderful collection rI,h\
here. In sl_ S to 6141
7 to 14 From. $2 98 to S5 98
County Wide Drive Will
Be Waged With Vigor On
.2nd Tuesday III September
Minkovitz
MOTHER OF THREE
GETS A DIPLOMA
Sons and Daughter Were
Present To Witness Th�
ImpreSSive Event FridayIT'S OPEN!
WHAT?
Sons nnd daughters themselve.
gro, uates of the college were prea­
etta see not! el gl aduute t GeOl
g. 1 c.dhe 8 College lust FrIdayFur I LINE FAUM EQFIPMENT FRANCISE FOR
BUlLOCH COUNTY
Address all IllqUlnes to
"FARM EQlJIPMENT,"' Care B",lIoeh 'DImes(7aug3tp)
VISIt With her parents Mr and Mrs A de ghtlul oceas on
I A Brannt· MISS Brannen was 8n 'i!ven ng was the fam y n ght outdouattendant n the Baggett Banks wed SUI per g ven at the Lestel Mart n
dIng 10 Mettel Sunday afternoon pond by the Iud e. of the
Min! J M Burgess and daughter Han e Demonst at on CI I
Glenda of San Angelo Texas vh" bus ness sess on wUs held folio ed
were called here because of tl e dea h
I
by a del c ous 'u i> Du nil' tl e eve
of ner nephe v Chff Canna • n ng M ss J ene Groove Ie gl ted t e
spend nil' the veek w bo Mrs B� gess group • th fa k songs Forty guests
pm e ts Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland enjoyed the alfa
n nuw. voo
w th mauve and black accessoJ es Her
coosage was an arch d lifted ftom
her bouquet
